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DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Circuit Court.

Chief Judge-Hon. James 
McSherry.

Associate Judges-Hon. John 'I'. 
Vinson and

son. John A. Lynch.
State's Attorney-E(lw. S. 

Eicheiberger.

Clerk of the Court-John L
. Jordan.

• Orphan's Court.

Judges-Benard Collitiower, John R. Mills,

Harrison
Register of Wills-James K. 

Waters.

County Officers.

County Cominissi
oners-William AL Gaither,

elville Cromwell. Franklin G. 
House, James II.

:)clauter, William Morrison.

Sheriff-D. P. Zimmerman.

Tax-Collector-J. Win. 
Baughman.

Surveyor-Edward Albaugh.

School Commissioners
-Samuel Dutrow, Her-

man L. Routzahn, David D
. Thomas, E. R. Zito-

Merman, Jas. W. Condon.
Examiner-E. L. Boblitz.

rat in ung strict.

Notary Public-Dr. John B. 
Browner.

Justices of the Peace-M. F. 
Shuff, J. M. Ker-

i gen, Wm. G. Blair, Paul J.
 Corry, I M. Fisher.

Registrar-E. S. Taney.
Coostables-W. Nunemaker,

Sehool Trustees-0 A. Horner, 
S. N. McNair,

John W. Reigle.
Town Officers.

Burgess-William G. Blair
CJimnissione,rs-Chas. F. Rowe, Oscar D. 

Fra-

I ey. Philip J. Snouffer, J. Thos. Gel 
wicks, Peter

. Harting, Geo. T. Geiwieks.

Tax-Collector-William D. 
Colliflower.

4.21l urcli es.

Ev. Lutheran Churc

Pastor-Rev. Charles Ite
inewald. Services

every Sunday morning and evening 
at 10 o'clock

a. In. anti 7:30 o'clock p.m. 
Wednesday even-

ng lectures at 7:30 o'clock. 
Sunday School at

9 o'clock a. m.

Reformed Church of the 
Incarnation.

Pastor- 
Services every

Sunday morning at 10 o'clock and
 every other

Sunday evening at7:30 o'clock. 
Sunday School

at 9 o'clock a. In. Midweek service at 7

o'clock. tlatechetical class on Saturday 
after-

noon at 2 o'clock.
Presbyterian Church.

Pastor-Rev. W. Simonton, D. D.
 Morning

service at 10:30 o'clock. Evening ser
vice at 7:30

o'clock. Wednesday evening Lecture 
and Prayer

Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School 
at 8:45

o'clock a. in.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church.

Pastor-Rev. T. Landry. C. M. First Mass

7:1; o'clock a. m.,second Mass 10 o'cloc
k a.

Vespers 3 o'clock p. in., Sunday School at
 2

o'clock p. m.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Pastor-Rev. Henry Mann. Services every

other Sunday afternoon at '2:30 o'clock. 
Prayer

Meeting every other Sunday evening at 
7:30

o'olock. Sunday School at 1:30 o'clock 
p. in.

Class meeting every other Sunday afternoon
 at

3 o'clock.
1%1 at lles.

Arrive.

Way from Baltimore.9:041, a. in , and 7109. P. in.,

Metter s, 11;13, a. tn., Frederick. 11:17, a iii., 
and

7:09, p. iii., Gettysburg, 3:20, p. in., Ricky Ridge,

7.09, p. in., Eyler P.O., 9:10, a. in.

Leave.

Baltim re wa-,7.01, a. tu • ALschanicstown.5:25,

p, Ha..terstown, ,Rocky Ridge, 7:50, a.

iii., II iltimoro and Roanoke it P.O e
ast, 2:45, p.

Ia., Fin Lorick, 2:43. p. in., Mot er's and 
Mt. St.

Marv's. 2:11, i. ut , OottychUrg, 
4, a in . Ey:or,

1 S. In.
011ee hours from 7:00, a. in., to 8:15. p.

Paowol,Ot IttS.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, 1. 0. B. M.

Kindles her Council Fire every Saturday 
even-

t ng, 8111 Bun. Otlicers-P
rophet, George 'I'.

Gel wick s ; Si chem. Ii lam Morrison ; sen. So g

ohn F. adelsberger ; Jun. Sad, 
lieorge S. Alp-

; C. of It., George L. Gillelan ; K. of 
W., Dr.

John W. Heigle.

Emerald Beneficial Association.

F k. Ado'sb •rger, ProAdent; A A. Wive!),

Viee-Preslilent; 1'. F. Harkitt, Socretary; V A. R
i-

ley Asststaio Secretary; Jobn N. Stou
ter, Tress-

nor. Sleets time 1 oath Sunday of each mouth In

F A. Adelsberger's building, West 
Main street.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. IL

Commander, Maj. 0. A. Horner ; Senior Vice-

(ommander, A. Herring • Junior Vice Coin-

mutter, John Shank; Adjutant, Geo. 
L. Gine-

lan; iii.tpla n, Samuel Gamble; Quar
termaster,

Cleo. T. Gelwicks; Officer of the Day
, Wm. II.

Weaver; Officer ot tho Guard, Samuel 
I). Wag-

gaman, Surgeon, C. S. Zeck; Cou
ncil of Ad-

m iais1ration, Geo. T. Eyster,11. G. 
Winter anti

John Glass: Delegates to State 
Encampment,

Geo. L. Gillclan anti S. D. Waggaman; Alter-

nates, Samuel Gamble and Jos. W. 
Davidson.

Vigilant Hose Company.

Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evenings of 
each

month at Firemen's Hall. President, V. E.

Rowe; Vice-President. Oscar D. Fraley •, Sec-

retary, Wm. 11. Troioll • Treasurer, J. II.

Stokes; Capt.. Geo. T. Eystor ;1st L
ieut. Chas.

It. Hoke, 2nd Lieut. Samuel L. Rowe
.

Emmitsburg Choral Union.

Meets at Public School House 2nd and 
41-h

Tuesdays of each mouth, at 8 o'c
lock P. M.

0 Zeers-president, Rev. W. 
Simonton, D. D.;

Vice-President, Mai. 0. A. Horuor •
 Secretary,

W. II. Troxell ; Treasurer, Paul ?do
tter; Con-

ductor, Dr. J. Kay Wrigley ; Assist
ant Conduc-

tor, Maj. O. A. Horner.

Emmitsburg Water Company.

President,!. S. Anne's; Vico-President, L. 
M.

slater; Secretary, E. II Zimmerman; Treasure
r,

0 A. Horner. Direct rs, L. U Matter, 0. A.

Horner, J. Thos. Gelwiaks, E. It. Zimmerman,

I. S. Annan, E. L. Rowe Nicholas o
aken

The Mt. St. Mary's Catholie 
Benevolent

Association.

Chaplain. Rev. J. It Stanley: Presi-

dent, A. V. Keepers; Vice President, 
Joseph

llopo ; Treasurer, John H. Rosensteei ; 
Secretary,

Paul J. Corry ; Assistant Secretary, Joseph 
Mat-

tin; Sergeant at Arms, John C. Shorn; 
Board of

Wrectors, Vincent Sehqhl. John A. Peddicord,

Win. C. Taylor; Sick Visiting Committee, Geo.

Keepers, J. J. Topper. Jacob 1-Topper, James
 A.

Rosensteel, John C. Shorli.
EmmItsbnrg Council, No. 53, Jr. 0, 11A. M.

Council meets every Tuesday evening at 7 p.m.

Jr. Past Councilor, Wm. .1. Stansbury ; Coun-

cilor, Yost C. Harbatuth ; Vice Councilor, Win.

Fair; Recording Secretary, W. D. Cornflower :

Assistant Secretary, John F. Adelsberger Con-

(Neter, Charles R. Landers ; Warden, J. Single-

ton Sheeley ; Outsi ie Sentinel, Rolland Weant 
;

Inside Sentinel, John P. Moser ; Chaplain, Phil-

ip N. Stansbury; Trustees, Robert F. Zuni z, 11.

.A. Naylor and Denton A. Wachter.
_

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

COT,OUCTED BY THE SISTERS OP CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated

in a healthy and picturesque part of

Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-

burg, and two miles from Mount St.

Mary's College. TERMS--Board and Tu-

ition per academic year, including bed

and bedding, washing, mending and

Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry

directed to the Mother Superior.

mar 15-tf

Zimmormall&Maxoll!
--AT THE—

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN, PRODUCE,

Fortilizors,
hAY & STRAW.

june 14-y

SUBSCRIBE for the E31.11ITSBURG

What is
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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and. Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine not

other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by

Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

cures Diarrhoea, and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.

Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cass

toria is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its

good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. 0s000D,
Lowell, Mass:

"` Castoria is the best remedy for children of

which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not

fa distant when mothers will consider the real

Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the variousquaelc nostrums which are

destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,

morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful

agents down their throats, thereby sending

them to premature graves."

Du. 3. F. KINCHELOE,
Conway, Ark.

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior Loony prescription

known to me."
II. A. ARCHER, M. D.,

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-

ence in their outside practice with Castoria,

and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular

products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

UNITED HOSPITAL Jam DISrENSARY,
Boston, mass.

ALLEN C. Smrrn, Pres.,

The Centaur Company, I- Murray Street, Now York City.
14.• -

I
IIAVE a first (hiss Livery in connec
ti 1)11 With tint Emmit House, and am

prepared to furnidt the public with good

and safe driving horses, with good car-

riages. I also make a specialty of furnish-

ing first-class carriages for Wedding

Parties, Fe nerds, etc. Charges moderate.

Give me it call. Respect fully,
JACOB SMITH,

nov.16-lyr Enunitsburg,

—CALL ON—

GEO. T. EYSTER
—AND—

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER
Key & Stern-Winding

NAT_A.rir I--1]E .

JACOB ROHRBACK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office,18 West Church Street, Frederick, Md
Careful and prompt attention given to

all Law, Equity and Testamentary business.

Special attention to practice in the Or-

phan's Court for Frederick county, the Set-

tlement of Estates and obtaining decrees

in Equity for the sale of real estate.
nov 18-1y.

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up

on their excellence alone have attained

an

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP &
DURABILITY.

Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5 years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on

hand, comprising some of our own make

but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.

WM. KNABE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
j ul 3'5-1 y.

FRAZER AXLE
Best in the World!
Set the Genuine!
Sold Everywhere! GREASEDyra 

E.Nrs.
cAvEATS,TRADEMARKS
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT ? For a
prompt answer and un honest opinion, write to
111 (1 NN & (10., who have bad nearly fifty years'
experience In the patent business. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning Patents and bow to oh-.
Sam them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan.
lcal and aelentific books sent free.
Patents taken through Munn .4c Co. receive

special notice in the Seientific :American, and
thus are brought widely before the public with.
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far the
largest circulation of any scientifie work in the
world. 83 a year. sample copies sent free.
Building Edition, monthly, $2.50a year. single

COICifal, 25 cents. Every number contains beau-
tiful tattles, in colors, and photographs of new
houses, With plans, enabling builders to show the
latest designs and secure contracts. Address

111111,1N & CO., MAY YOuff, 361 BitoaDwAY.

Twice the Price
Would not buy a better set of
teeth than we make for $8.00.
A smaller price would make
perfection'impossible.

Sizes, shapes and shades for
all ages, features and com-
plexions, but only one quality
—the best.

Extracting. 25c. With Zono or gas,

hOc. Cleaning, 75c. Silver fillings, 75c.

Platina, ii.00. Cold, according to size.

Solid gold Crowns, $ 7.50.

$0.00 -VERY BEST TEETH-$8.00

Solt owners of ZONO, for painless extract-
ing without sleep or danger.

LOVERS STILL.

His hair as wintry snow is white ;

Her trembling steps are slow ;

His eyes have lost their merry light,

Her cheeks their rosy glow ;

Her hair has lost its tints of gold,

His voice no joyous thrill ;

And yet though feeble, gay and old,

They're faithful lovers still.

Since they were wed on lawn and lea

Oft did the daisies blow,

And oft across the trackless sea

Did swallows come and go.

Oft were the forest branches bare,

And oft in gold arrayed ;

Oft-did the lilies scent the air,

The roses bloom and fade.

They've had their share of hopes and

fears,

Their share of bliss and bale,

Since first he whispered in her ears

A lovers tender tale.

Full many a thorn amid the flowers

has lain upon their way ;

They've had their dull November

hours

As well as days of May.

But firm and true through weal and

woe,

Through change of time and scene,

Through winter's gloom, through sum-

mer's glow,

Their faith and love have been.

Together hand in hand they pass

Serenely down life's hill,

In hopes one grave in •churchyard's

grass

May hold them lovers still.

Chambers' Journal.

FOSSIL TRACKS IN MARY-
LAND.

An Important Discovery Made by Dr.

Mitchell, of Mount St. Mary's College.

(From the Baltimore Sun.)

Dr. James A. Mitchell, professor
of natural science at Mount St.

Mary's College, Emmitsburg, Md.,

has made an important discovery of

fossil tracks in Frederick county,

Md. During an examination of a

red sandstone quarry he came across

rept i Ii tn foot pl'i n to. Ho had a

slab of the stone, 4 feet 6 inches in

length and 2 feet 5 inches ill width,

cut out and sent to the geological

m risen m at .J ohns Hopkins Uni-

versity.
President Gilman, of the uni-

versity, in a letter to Dr. Mitchell,

says the discovery "Is a most valu-

able contribution to our collection

of illustrations of Maryland geolo-

gy." He further states that Dr.

Clark, professor of organic geology

at the university, informed him the

description of the discovery by Dr.

Mitchell will be a highly interest-

ing contribution to the geological

science of this region.
Description of the Discovery.

Dr. Mitchell's description furnish-

BALTIMORE. ed the Johns Hopkins 'University

is as follows :
'The Newark system, a name

first applied by Redfield in 1856

and afterward employed by Russell

for the red sandstones and shales

of the Jura-Trias in the eastern

portion of America, has been for

many years past a subject of study

to geologists interested in the

correlation of the various formations

of the Mesozoic period. The deposit

extend from Nova Scotia to the
Carolinas, following the line of the

Appalachian system of mountains

and are located in the heart of the

most thickly settled portion of our

country, a circumstance which has

greatly facilitated their study.

Owing, however, to the conditions

of depositions, the paucity of fossils

and the various changes which the

strata have undergone, a satisfactory

solution of the difficulties relative

to the age, origin, extent, etc., of

this important system has not been

as yet arrived at.

"Of the several regions most

fully studied may be mentioned

the Acadian, Connecticut river

valley, Southbury, New York-

Virginia, Richmond and deep river

areas. The .peculiarities of each

have given rise to various hy-

pothesis insufficiently explanatory

of their origin. The glacier hy-

pothesis, which has at various times

been advanced, is now no longer

considered conclusive, and has

given place to the estuary and

lacustrine hypothesis which does

not exclude the possibility of local

glacier action. The theory of

estuary, or more properly lacustrine

origin would seem to be well sup-

ported by the structure and situa-
tion of the Maryland area.

"Until the recent work under-

taken and now in progress under

the auspices of the United States
Pitcher's Castoria5 geological survey little more than

ChildrCil Cry for a general outlining of the Newark

I Pitcher's Castoria. system in Maryland had been ac-

Washington Office, cor. 7th and D Sts., N. W.
4
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Dr. Hartieu's Great Remedy.
The head, nose and throat soon experience

the benefit of this matchless scientific treat-
ment. The unhealthy secretions are effectually
removed : a sooting sensation ensues and by its
application the results are prompt, satisfactory
and perfect.

Not a Salve or Snuff,
but a complete home treatment that will enable
any person to effect a cure.

Sold by Dr. C. D. Eichelberger and all drug-
gists. uov 11/-93

French Journalism.

Tho Paris press comprises nearly
50 daily newspapers, the aggregate
not having varied greatly during the
last ten years. Most of these are sole
for a sou. An extremely limited
number is sold for 2 sous, and two
or throe only for 3 sous, or a little
loss than 3 halfpence. It is hardly
necessary to say, by way of prelimi-
nary comment, that a dozen really
able journals would be bettor sup-
ported and better serve the inter-
ests of the public. The French peo-
ple, taken as a mass, have little mon-
ey to pay for the gratification of the
sail amount of literary taste they
possess, an opinion entertained by
the novelist Zola, who declared in
an interview a few months ago that
reviews and magazines like those of
England and America would not
find in France a sufficient number of
readers to justify their publication.
The Revue des Deux Mondes is

supported by the professional litera-
ti, the learned professions and at
aristocracy of birth and money. It
is rarely seen outside these circles.
Even the handsome and readable
weekly illustrated newspapers, such
as The Illustration and Monde Illus-
tre, have only a small circulation,
confined principally to the cafes,
though the literary matter they con-
tain is generally of an elevated char-
acter, and especially adapted for
family use.—National Review.

U. S. DENTAL ASSOCIATION,
1 NORTH CHARLES STREET,

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for

complished. For the earlier work
we are indebted to Ducatel and

Tyson, formerly State geologists,

while the later work has been chief-
ly done by Keith, of the United
States geological survey.

"A glance at the recent geological

map of the State, prepared for the

World's Fair Book of Maryland,
will show us the general limits of
the Maryland area of the Newark

system. Entering the State near

Ernmitsburg, where it has a width

of at least fifteen miles, we find it

taking a southerly course, instead

of the usual southwesterly direction,

since it here runs paralled to the

axes of the Catoctin mountains.

Throughout the greater part of its

course—from Lewistown to Point

Rocks—its width is greatly dimin-
ished, ranging from three to four

miles. It is flanked on both sides

by pre-Newark formations; on the
east by Trenton limestone and
other metamorphosed Silurian and
Cambrian rocks, and on the west
by Cambrian sandstone. West of

Frederick city there occurs an out-
crop of Trenton limestone, which

causes a break in the continuity of

the Newark strata for more than a
mile. As in the other areas, so

also in this do we find eruptive

rocks. 'Two prominent dikes run

for some distance nearly parallel
With the general trend of the system

one extending all the way across the

State. The bulk of the trap, how-

ever, is centered north of Emmits-

burg.

"Discoveries of fossil footprints

in the New York-Virginia area

have been confined to New Jersey

and Pennsylvania, in the latter

State the most Southern locality

being at Goldsboro', York county,

where A. Wanner, of York, found

fossil algae and footprints.

"Recently the writer, after an

examination of many quarries, has

been so fortunate as to find, at one

point in Maryland also, a large

number of fossil reptilian footprints

of the three-toed type.

"The quarry referred to is about

one-forth of a mile north of Em-

mitsburg, Frederick county. The

place at which the footprints were

discovered is about eighteen feet

from the edge of the hill which

flanks the banks of Flat Run, a
small stream running by the quarry.
The beds in which the tracks occur

are of firm, fine-grained shaly sand-
stone of a dull greenish hue, and

covered with sun cracks. The dip

of the strata is about 550 north-

west, which is somewhat greater
than that usually found in the de-
posits of this system, but accounted

for in all probability by its prox-
imity to the mountain ranges.

"After a thorough examination

of all the horizons in the quarry

the writer found that there were
but two beds which showed fossil
tracks. These footprints are three-
toed, and vary from two and one-
half to three and one-half inches in
length. The footprints on all the
slabs obtained are of the same

kind except that on one slab there

are found two single impressions

which differ entirely from the others.

One of these appears to be that of

a three-toed webbed foot and the

Other is a small three-toed marking,

measuring but one inch in length.

On all the slabs we find correspond-

ing distances between single foot-

prints and a turning out of the

toes to either right or left alternate-

ly. The average distance of stride

is about twelve inches. • The differ-

ence ranges on either side of this
between one and two inches.

"On the slabs figured only the
mole distinct footprints are given,

and at the same time only those be-
longing to clearly defined series.
There are many fainter markings

in every direction, which have been
itdmitted, while in a few cases two
or more impressions have been
made in the same place. At times
also mud cracks cut through the
footprints, portions being left on
either side of the line. There are
neither body nor tail lines apparent,
such as Hitchcock found in the
Connecticut River Valley,
"The forms are undoubtedly

reptilian and belong to the group
of the dinosaurs."

Marks Millions of Years Old.

In his investigations in Western

Maryland Dr. Mitchell examined
nearly thirty quarries. After he
made his discovery he went to Nova
Scotia and tracked out the foot-
prints there, following them into
the Connecticutt River Valley.
He then visited Yale, Harvard,
Amherst and other colloges for a
verification of his work. Ile saw
some slabs of stone on which even
the marks of raindrops -were per-
ceptible. From their position the
direction of the wind could be told.
Dr. Mitchell has observed closely

the Newark system, so called be-
cause it was developed around
Newark, N. J. While in England
and Germany he studied red sand-
stones especially. In this country
portions of the formation branch
out to the reddish-brown stone used
in building dwellings. Red stone
proper is used for flagging. It is
said to be too shaly for building

purposes.
Dr. Mitchell says the footprints

discovered by him prove beyond
doubt the places where these red
sandstones were found were at one
time the banks of an estuary of the
sea where reptiles went for food.
The tide came in and swept the
sand over the marks. So on for
ages, layer after layer was washed
over the spot. The footprints
mark millions of years in the age
of the world. Dr. Mitchell's paper
has been embodied in the publica-
tions of the Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity. his discovery establishes the
connection between the Newark

system in Pennsylvania and that in

the Southern states
•

She Was Pretty And Proud.

A travelling photographer had

arrived at a village at the base of

the Cumberland Mountains, and

two of his first callers were a
mountaineer and his wife, who

wanted their tin-types taken. The
husband thought it well to have a
fair understanding of the matter at
the beginning, and so he entered
the gallery on wheels and asked :
"How much for two pictures ?"
"Fifty cents," was the reply.

"Will yo' take a prime coonskin
in payment ?"
"Yes."

"Will we look nateral ?"

"You will."
"Kin I stand with a knife ill my

hand, as if ready to tackle a b'ar ?"

"You can."
"Kin the old woman hey her

hands clasped and her eyes rolled
up, like some of them rich folks ?"

"If she wants to."
"And yo' take all the risks ?"

"What risk do you mean ?"
'Waal, I hain't purty nor proud,

but the old woman is, and yo'll

hey to take a twist out o' her nose,

and shorten up her chin a leetle or

she'll git right up after seein' the

pictur' and light onto yo' -like a

turkey on a 'later bug. The last

feller that was here only survived

two days after takin' her pictur'

and I thought it was only squar' to

toll yo' bout it."
The artist declined to take the

risk, and the man picked up his

coonskin and went out saying :

"Can't blame yo', stranger—can't

blame yo' a bit. Yo' don't want

to be tore all to pieces and hew this

wagin wiecked fur the sake of one

coonskin. I'll git the old woman

seven yards of kaliker, and she'll

hey to roll up her eyes at that and

let the pictue go."—Detroit Free

Press.
-

Stub Ends of Thought.

The course of true conscience

never did run smooth.

We admit the superiority of any

other person with more or less

mental reservation.

Lovers pay sweethearts compli-

ments ; husbands pay wives' bills.

When a woman's tear hits a man

right, it flattens him out.

It is a good time to dodge when

a woman begins to talk in a high

key.
Riches have wings, but poverty

can't afford them.
Cupid possesses most, of the

virtues and vices.
The marriage ceremony is the

dividing line between romance and
reality.
The gossip habit is more injur-

ious than the liquor habit.
Talent is more valuable than

genius, because a man can control
it.—Dcfroit Free Press.

_
The Justice's Balloon Sleeves.

Justice Underwood this morning

brought a mysterious looking

bundle into the Armory Court and
hid himself from view in a side
room for several minutes. When
he emerged he closely resembled
one of those large, super-abundant
moths which flit around a gaslight
on a summer evening.

On each arm was a huge blue
pol kadotted, widely-expanded
sleeve, as big as the jibboom of the
Defender, and containing as much
air as the fire balloon at the siege of
Vicksburg. With these gigantic
appendages on his arms his Honor
floated to his chair, everybody get-
ting out of his way to avoid any
chance of mashing the wondrous
sleeves..

"Ex.mse me, your Honor, but
what are those ?" asked Lawyer
Lucas.
"Those ?" responded his Honor.

"Why those are sleeves. I read in
yesterday's papers that large sleeves
were to be the rule this winter, and
I saw at once that the little ging-
hams that I had been wearing to
keep the ink off my clothes wouldn't
do. l'm not going to let anybody
beat me out on the fashions."
And his —Honor called time on

the first case, which was that of a
tramp who had been sleeping on
the lake front.
The tramp took one look at his

Honor's get-up, and then asked if
•

this was the new woman or the
bearded ;lady. The court fined
hini *25, and didn't smile :wain
all day.—Chicago News.

How He Caught Them.
A barber who kept a cigar store

at one end of his shop found that a
goodly portion of his stock disap-
peared during the night. lie
watched without avail ; as long as
his eyes were upon them the cigars
were safe. As is last resort he
bought a camera just before dark,
focused it on the cigar stand, and
so connected it electrically that
when the latch of the show case was
pulled a magnesium light would be
flashed and a picture taken. The
next day the cigars were unmolest-
ed, lint in the camera there was a
clearly defined picture of two boys
who lived in the neighborhood, one.
in the act of opening the case and
the other preparing to receive the
booty. The flash had scared them,
and they made off ; but they webe
at once arrested and sent to prison.
An electrician has designed an ap-
paratus by which he says he can
circumvent the knavish tricks of
the smartest thief, and that between
the electric light and the infinite
variety of electrical detective and
alarm appliances now devised the
crackman's occupation is virtually
gone.—Popular Science News.

Huxley on Himself.

Men are said to be partialjudges
of themselves. Young men may
be, I doubt it ; old men are. Life
seems terribly foreshortened as they
look back, and the mountain they
set themselves to climb in youth
turns out to be a mere spur of im-
measurably higher ranges when,
with failing breath, they reach the
top. But, if I may speak of the
objects I have had more or less
definitely in view since I began are
ascent of my hillock, they are brief-
ly these : To promote the increase
of natural knowledge and to for-
ward the application of scientific
methods of investigation to all the
problems of life to the best of my
ability, in the conviction which has
grown with my growth and
strengthened with my strength,
that there is no alleviation for the
suffering of mankind except ve-

racity of thought and of action,
and the resolute facing of the
world as it is when the garment of
make-believe by which pious hands
have hidden its uglies features is
stripped off. —A ulobioqiwp/iie ,S'ke/ch

it Filled the Bill.

"We want you to write an epitaplt
for the major," said the old inhati-

itanti''how did he die ?' asked the
vi a wen.,

"All right. How doe,g this
strike you—'All is well with
—A Ilaida (!onNlitul
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POSTAL STATISM&
First A esistaet Postmaster Gener-

al Frank 11, Jones has made his
annual report for the year ended
Juno 30, 1895. Mr. Jones shows
that the division under his super-
vision have saved (Wring the year
*2,395,577, the principal items be-
ing in the saving in the carrier
service by stopping overtime and
redurtion of the force amounting
to *1,300,000. An estimate of *17,-
000,000 for all postmasters is made
for the year 1896, an increase over
the present year of *1,000,000.
Mr. Jones recommends the abolition
of experimental free delivery unless
*10,000,000 is appropriated for the
pn rpose.
Of the investigation and discharge

of carriers for cause, Ntr. Jones says
04385 carriers have been removed.
Of the conditions which made the
Investigation necessary the principal
one was that the accumulation of
overtime claims showed that some-
thing was wrong. The work has
been systematically prosecuteditur-
ing the past eight months, and the
carriers at 151 offices have been in-
vestigated. Mr. Jones recommends
the "employment of a number of
men in the larger offices whose re-
gular duty it shall be to inspect
the woik of carriers, make sugges-
tion as to extensions and changes
of routes, and, in fact, to have a
general supervision of the work of
carriers outside of postoffices."
An estimate of *12,960,300 is

made for the free-delivery service
next year. The money-order report
shows that there are 19,691 domes-
tic money-order offices, and orders
to the amount of *156,709,089 were
issued and *156,159,689 paid.
'Mr. Jones recommends legislation
requiring clerks handling money-
order business to give bonds. The
number of pieces of original dead
mail matter received during the
year for treatment was 6,319,873,
a decrease of 781,171. - Sun.

LUTHERAN MINISTERS MEET.

The Middle Conference of the
Maryland Synod of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church, composed of
Lutheran ministers in Carroll and
Frederick counties, convened at
Walkersville, Monday evening, and
was in session all Tuesday. The
opening sermon was preached by
Rev. J. H. Barb, of Thurmont.
The now officers elected are : Presi-
dent, Rev. J. U. Asper, of Walkers-
yule ; secretary, Rev. R. L. Patter-
son, Union Bridge ; treasurer, P.
H. Miller, of Westminster. There
are about twenty ministers on the
conference roll, some of whom repro
sent strong and influential pastor-
ates. The purpose of these con-
ferences, which meet semi-annually,
is chiefly the fostering of religion
and mutual edification of the
ministry.

-

THIRTY-SEVENTH BODY.

The dead body of James B.
Thomas, a machinist, was taken
from the ruins of the Journal
building, at Detroit, Mich., Friday
evening. This is the thirty-seventh
body recovered and, according to
the list of missing, was the last
body left in the wreck.
Thomas M. Thompson, engineer

of the building, was arrested Fri-
day afternoon and is at Grace Hos-
pital under custody.
A meeting hail been called to take

steps for the relief of the families
of the dead.

Several popular subscriptions
have also been started and a gener-
ous response is being made.

-••••-••••

$100 Reward $100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages,
and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure
known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional dis-
ease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of ,the
.system, thereby destroying the foun-
dation of the disease, and giving
t he .patient strength .by -building up
the ,constitution and assisting na-
1 tire in doing its work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith in its
:curative powers, that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fails to cures Scud for List
f testimeesials.
Address, F. J. CHENEY & Co.,
Toledo, 0.
e-Sold by Pruggists, 75e.

O.lS • i.(;; FO. L. WELLINGTON has
;is:litany announced his candidacy

the ..Caited. States Senates

CHILDREN HER VICTIMS.

An awful crime is reported from
Sicily, where Gaetana Stimoli
poisoned twenty-three children in a
short time. A Catania paper says
that this woman lived happily with
her husband and two children in
the little village of Adorn°, near
the Volcano Aetna, when an
epidemic of dyphtheria, which ap-
peared in the valley, robbed them
of the two children in one day.
The death of her oeloved children
made such an impression upon the
simple-minded woman that from
that time on the exhibition of
happiness by other mothers of chil-
dren excited in her an indescrib-
able hate and rage. She decided
then to murder all other children
in the village, in cold blood, and
for the purpose collected great
quantities of a plant which is call-
ed there "Carramuni," the sap of
which is very poisonous. She in-
vited children, called them to her,
gave them candy and other things
to eat, and finally a taste of sweet
wine mixed with the poison. The
children went away happy from
her house, and a few hours later
the poison began to work, the chil-
dren dying within an hour or two
after being taken sick. Thus the
woman had killed twenty-two little
ones, and with the greatest equani-
mity, she gave the poison to the
twenty-third child, which did not
die, because the doctor called in
prescribed an antidote in time to
save it. It is most cut ions that the
last of her victims was the only
son of her own sister. -.American.

eels

0. B ROUSS GIVES $25,000.

Charles Broadway Rouss, an
ardent Southerner, Saturday sent
*25,000 to the New York Associa-
tion of the Alumni of the Univer-
sity of Virginia, with which to help
replace the 60,000 volumes embrac-
ing the university library recently
destroyed by fire. Other contribu-
tions Saturday were $1,000 from
George II. Byrde and *1,000 from
Mrs. Sinclair, mother of Robert C.
Taylor. The association itself sub-
scribed *2,500 Wednesday night at
a meeting called by its president,
Dr. George Tucker Harrison, when
resolutions pledging the association
to restore the whole library were
adopted. A committee consisting
of Prof. Thomas R. Price and Prof.
J. B. Moore, of Columbia ; William
Alexander, Robert L. lIarrison,
Robert C. Taylor and Alfred II.
Byrd was appointed to solicit sub-
scriptions. The alumni of other
cities will be asked to help.

••Mia•

MARKING THE LAMBS.
In a Sunday-school, when the

lessons of the Good Shepherd was
being explained, the question was
asked, "How does the Good Shep-
herd know his Sheep ? " Young
Washington, who had been visiting
his uncle's sheep farm, thought he
knew. "Tell the class, my dear,"
said the teacher. "Some he slits
their ears and some he marks red
chalk," said the boy. These would
be distinguishing marks indeed, but
not more so than are the marks of
health on the countenances of those
who use Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery. For all blood-taints,
from whatever cause arising, poisons
and humors, such as scrofula,
tumors, ulcers and kindred affec-
tions, its equal does not exist.

--•••••-- AND. --4I••••---

MURDERERS OF FRANK LENZ FOUND,
Eleven Kurds charged with the

murder of Frank G. Lenz, of
Pittsburg, Pa., who started to ride
around the world on a bicycle and
disappeared in Armenia, have been
arrested and taken to Erzerwain in
order to be tried there in the
presence of the British consul, m
the absence of an American consul,
their arrest being, to a certain de-
gree, due to the search which Mr.
A. Saehtleben made for the missing
rider. -Sun.

_ •
THE ambassadors of the powers

do not regard the new Turkish
ministry with favor. Rumors of
conspiracies to overthrow the Sultan
continue, but a change of deposits
is not likely to relieve the situation
Only a change in the system of
government can restore the con-
fidence of other nations in Turkey.
Latest reports indicate that the
number of Armenians killed in the
recent massacre at Diarbekir was
5,000.

Vona cars which were being
drawn up a steep grade on the Del-
aware, Lackawanna and Western
Railway, near Shorthills, N. J.
brake away from the locomotive
and ran back at a great speed,
crashing into the locomotive of a
newspaper train. The engineer of
the newspaper train was killed and
his fireman badly injured.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
( From ou,s Regular Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, NOV. 11, 1895,-
The populists regard with com-
placency the increasing probability
that President Cleveland will be
renominated by the democrats, on
a single standard gold platform ;
they say that the silver democrats
would then go over to them. The
republicans are so confident of
winning that they are apparently
indifferent to everything but their
own struggle over the naming of
their candidate.

There are several surface indica-
tions that the lobby is going to be
plentifully supplied with money
during the coming session of Con-
gress. Already the officers and
attorneys of corporations which
expect to be interested in legislation
are dropping into Washington and
making themselves acquainted with
the new Members as they turn up.
Among the corporations represent-
ed may be mentioned the Pacific
Railroads and the Pullman Palace
Car Company.

Senator Quay, of Pennsylvania,
could not have shown his belief
that the republicans could elect
anybody president next year in a
stronger manner than by allowing
the statement that he is a candidate
for the republican nomination to
go uncontradicted. Senator Quay
has many warm personal friends in
Washington who know from social
contact with him that he has many
lovable traits, and that he is neither
more nor less scrupulous than the
average politician when he starts
out to conduct a political campaign.
But:the party that would nominate
"Boss" Quay-he will never be any-
thing but "Boss" Quay to ninety-
five per cent. of the country's voters
-for President would invite a de-
fensive campaign and defensive
campaigns are seldom victorious.
People who know Senator Quay's
shrewdness are at a loss to under-
stand his apparent setting up of a
presidential . literary bureau for
himself, and the impression among
them is that he is merely playing a
game for somebody else.

Several of the officials of the
Nicaragua Canal Company, are in
Washington, trying to find out
what the report of the U. S. Com-
mission which inspected the pro-
posed route of the canal was. They
believe, in common with the public,
that the general nature of the re-
port is favorable to the canal, but
they are anxious to know what, if
anything, the report says about the
canal company and its little scheme
for pocketing a few millions at the
expense of Uncle Sam. The ex-
act nature of the report will not be
known by the public until it goes
to Congress.
Ex-Representative Holman, of

Indiana, long known as "the
democratic watch-dog of the
Treasury" in the House, is visiting
Washington. The old gentleman
thinks the principal trouble with
the democratic party is that after
preaching retrenchment and reform
in public expenditures for many
years, it failed when it got into
power to do any retrenching. He
says the government is spending a
hundred million dollars a year
more than it ought to spend. The
only present expenditures that Mr.
Holman endorses are those for
pensions. Ile always did stand by

pensions.
It might or might not be a very

desirable thing to have our coasts
so defended by heavy artillery that
they would be practically impregna-
ble, according to your point of view,
and whether it would be worth the
*125,000,000 which Gen. Miles es-
timates, in his annual report to the
Secretary of War, it would cost is a
question about which people will
also differ. Gen. Miles merely does
his duty in recommending that our
coast defenses should be improved ;
he is a soldier and naturally expects
sooner or later to see this country
engaged in war. What Congress
thinks of the matter will be known
later. Previous Congresses have
had similar recommendations made
to then, and each of the last three or
four has appropriated a small per-
centage of the amount estimated as
needed, to be spent for, that pur-
pose.

A LOCOMOTIVE EXPLODES.
The boiler of a locomotive attach-

ed to a south-bound freight train
on the Lehigh and Hudson River
Railroad exploded Sunday morning
at Lake Station, near Warwick, N.
Y. Engineer Cooper, Conductor
O'Neill and the head brakeman,
name unknown, were instantly kill-
ed. The fireman sustained injuries
from which it is expected he will
not recover. The boiler and cab
were blown off the wheels, and the
train continued running for more
than a mile after the explosion.
The injured fireman was taken to
a hospital in Belvidere, N. Y.

THE committee appointed by the
Pennsylvania Senate to investigate
the workings of the Philadelphia
municipal government began its
work in Philadelphia Monday. It
was stated that the cost of the
various city departments had in-
creased from *8,000,000 in44ali to
over *29,000,000 in 1894.

•••••••

ARE YOU EVER ANNOYED .
by a buzzing or roaring sound in
your head? have you difficulty in
hearing distinctly I' Are you troub-
led with a continual dropping of
mucus, irritating the throat and
causing you to cough ? Is your
breath unpleasantly affected and
accompanied with bad taste? is
your hearing leas acute? If so, you
have catarrh and should at once pro-
cure a bottle of Ely's Cream Balm,
the best known remedy. The Balm
will give instant relief.

A STRIKE was inaugurated at
Glen Richey, Pa., on account of
the discharge of two members of
the Bheck-Weighmen Association.
The miners in the employ of the
Bloomington Coal Mining Com-
pany have quit work and the sus-
pension affects 500 men.
 - - 

Two masked robbers secured
*20,000 in cash from the Wells-
Fargo° Express Company's safe in
the Santa Fe Railroad Station, at
Colorado Springs, at 10 o'clock
Monday night. The safe contain-
ed $35,000 in cash which the rob-
bers did not get.

•40.•

IT is reported in Indianapolis
that the populist party organization
of Intliana will disband, the leaders
being convinced that there is no
future for the party in that State.

THE Pennsylvania Sons of the
Revolution on Saturday unveiled a
monument marking the place of
encampment of the Continental
army on the heights near German-
town, Pa.

ens

A BILL was filed in the United
States Circuit Court asking re-
ceivers for the property of the Nor-
folk and Western Railroad in Mary-
land.

T II EODO RE I) LT RUA NT was brought
up for sentence in the San Francisco
court, but the Judge granted a
continuance until Nonvember 22.

THE steamer %Vitter, Captain
Huntley, from New York, with a
cargo of phosphate, sunk alongside
the dock at Mystic, Ct.

BY time last census of India, the
total population of the country is
287,223,431, or about one-sixth the
world's population.
AT the Lutheran Convention, in

Lancaster, Pa., the advisability of
establishing an episcopate was
discussed.

To those living
in malarial districts Tutt's Pills

are indispensible, they keep the

system in perfect order and are

an absolute cure
for sick headache, indigestion,

malaria, torpid liver, constipa-

tion and all bilious diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
GLENN H. WORTHINGTON,

2 1TTORNEY-AT-LAW AND
SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY.

Office-Opposite the Court House,
Frederick, Maryland.

Law, Equity and Orphans' Court Prac-
tice. Claims Collected, Mortgages Fore-
closed, Decrees obtained for the sale of
Heal Estate, &c. Prompt attention.

WANTED•
Every smoker to send fourteen one

cent stamps to help pay postage, packing,
&c., and we will mail sample box of our

NON-NICOTINE MIDGET CIGARS.
Only one box to one address.

Address LANDIS & CO.,
mar 8 Shippensburg, Pa.

M. F. SNUFF.
FURNITURE WAREROOMS.

Organs, Sewing Machines, Washing Ma-
chines. Funeral Director and Embalmer.
mar 1. Emm:tsburg, Md.
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The Greatest Cure on Earth for Pain. Curs
permanently Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Sprains, Cuts, Bruises, Scalds, Burns, Swellings,
Backache or any other pain. SALVATION OIL
is sold everywhere for 25 cts. Refuse substitutes.
phew LANGE'S PLUGS, The Great Tobacco Antidote,10c. esaisrs or mail,A.C,Atcaor a Go.,
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: Bitters Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. Benefit comes a
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A 
 dose.

S• IT CURES •
• Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver :•• Neuralgia, Troubles, •
II Constipation, Impure Blood, •
: Malaria, Nervous ailments ••
• Women's complaints. . •
1. Get only the genuine-it has crossed red is• om lines on the wrapper.

N• BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MO. •
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FULL STOC
OF

FALL AO ENTER

GOODS.
Boots, Shoes

And Rubbers.
Men's, Women's, Misses' and

Children's.

LARGE ASSORTMENT.

LOW PRICES !
Call and examine them
No trouble to show
goods.

M. Frank Rowe,
EMMITSBURG.

New Advertisements.
DAuclly & Co.

PAR ER S
NAIR BALSANI

Cheeses and beautifies the halt.
Promotes a luxuriant growth_
Hever Fails to Restore Gray
Hair to ito Youthful Color.

Cures scalp diseases & hair falling.
50e, and 1.00 at Prir, jet,

HINCIERCOR1198.!
The only sure Cure fur Curls. Stops all pain. Ensure, coin.twits miss test, Make alkuag easy. Licht. It Druggists,

Chiehenter's Prialish Planiond Brad.

ENNYHOYAL PILLS
OrIginni and Only genuine.

SAFE, always reliable: LADIES eat
DrrIltcer etesters 

.
,,mLod 

In 
it,wd

• sealed with l'okgno other. Refuse dangerous mintiest-
non. and imitations. At Druggist., or send 4c.
in atsmos for particulars, tiatimontals and
"Relief for Ladle.," in laic*, bJ return
Muth 10,000 'Testimonials. Nauss Paper.

Chleh esterChenaieal 0°,11/sadism's Square,
gold bull Least Druggists. PhLitudu.. Pa.

THE

BgliggsAhed mricRil.
THE DAILY AMERICAN.

Terms by Mail, Postage Prepaid 
One Month $ .50
Daily and Sunday, one Month  .65
Three Months  1.50
Daily and Sunday, Three Months  1.90
Six Months  3.00
Daily and Sunday, Six Months  3.75
One Year    6.00
With Sunday Edition, One Year  7.50
Sunday Edition, One Year  1.50

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN.
The Cheapest and Best Family Newspaper

Published.

ONLY ONE:DOLLAR AN-EAR
Six Months, 50 Cents.

TIIE TWICE-a-WEER AMERICAN is published
in two issues, Tuesday and Friday
mornings, with the news of the week in
compact shape. It also contains interesting spec-
ial correspondence, entertaining romances, good
poetry, local matter of general interest and fresh
miscellany suitable for the home circle. A care-
fully edited Agricultural Department, and full
and reliable Financial and Market Reports, are
special features.

TERMS AND PrtF_HVIIIIMS:
THE •TWICK-A-WEEK AMERICAN, single copy,

one year,  
5 copies, one year, and extra copy of the

TWICE-A-WEEK one year, or DAILY 134
5.00nionths, free 

10 copies, one year, with an extra copy of
the TWICE-A-WEEK one year and DAILY 3
months, free  10.00

20 copies, one year, with all extra copy of the
TWICE-A-WEEK One year and. -.AILY 9
months, free  • 90.00

30 copies, one year, with an extra copy 
of 

the TWICE-A-WEEK and one copy of the
DAILY one year free 

The premium copies will be seat to any adia 0lr0e0ss
desired.
Specimen collies sent to any address. It is not

necessary for an the names in a club to come
Irons one office, nor is it necessary to send all the
names at one time.
Send on the names as fast as received. Remit-

tances should be made by check, postal money-
order or registered letter, as it is unsafe to send
money in ordinary letters, and the publisher can-
not be responsible for losses occasioned thereby.
Entered at the postoffice at Baltimore, Md.,

as second-class matter, April 13, 1294.
SPECIAL CLIII-3 RATES.

The Twien-AWEEK AmEnicAN,with any of the tot
owing named journals, will be sent one year, to
separate addresses, if desired, at the prices given
in the first column of figures

NAMES OF JOURNALS.
Club Regular

Prices of Prices of
Both Both

--
American -Agriculturist 
Atlantic Monthly 
American Farmer 
Century Magazine 
Cosmopolitan 
Christian Union 
Demorest's Monthly  
Leslie's Illustrat'd Newspaper
" Popular Monthly 
" Pleasant Hours 
" Budget of Wit 

Godey's Lady's Book 
Harper's Weekly 
" Magazne 
" Bazaar 

Household 
Lippincott's Magazine.......
Rural New Yorker 
Scribner's Magazine 
Scientific American 
St. Nicholas 
Turf, Field and Farm 

$1.90
4.50
1.40
4.75
2.10
3.75
2.75
4.50
3.75
2.60
1.90
1.90
4.50
4.50
4.50
1.85
3.25
1.95
3.75
3.75
3.75
4.90

$2.00
5.00
1.50
5.00
2.20
4.00
3.00
5.00
4.05
2.70
3.00
2 00

5.i 0
5.00
2.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
5.00

Chas. C. Fulton & Co.
FELIX AGNUS, Manager and Publisher

American Office,
BALTIMORE, BID.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.
"plp Y VIRTUE of a power of sale contain-

ed in a mortgage given by Robert N.
T. Eyler and Daisie E. Eyler his wife, and
Martha Eyler to James T. Hays, bearing
date the 3rd day of October, A. D., 1893,
duly recorded in Liber J. L. J., No. 8,
folio 399, one of the land records of Fred-
erick County, the said mortgagee will sell
at public sale at the Western Maryland
Hotel, in Emmitsburg, Frederick County,
Maryland,
On, Saturday, November 23, A. D.,1895,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., the following valuable
real estate: First all that titrm containing
651 Acres and 6 Perches. of Land,
more or less, situated on the Eyler's
Valley road, about 4 miles west of the town
of Emmitsburg, in Election District No. 5,
of Frederick County, Maryland, adjoining
the lands of Christian Lantz and others,
about 25 acres of which is well thnbered
with chestnut and other valuable timbers,
and the remainder of which is under high
state of cultivation, The said farm is im-

proved by a good
Two-Story Weatherboarded House
a large bank barn nearly new, as well as
a number of small outbuildings in good re-
pair, convenient to the house and barn.
There are on the premises an excellent
apple orchard, a peach orchard, as well as
choice varieties of pears, plums, grapes and
other fruit. Also two good springs of
tnountain water convenient to the house.
This property is excellently located for
a country store and one has been kept on
the premises for a number of years.
Second, all that tract of land, situated in
Hauver's District of Frederick county,

adjoining the lands of Geo. W Freeze
and Milliard Clark, about 2 miles east of
Sabillasville on the road leading from
Thurmont to Sabiilasville, containing

19 ACRES OF LAND
more or less, one-third of which is under
good cultivation, and the balance is well
timbered. The said tract is improved by
a One-aml-a-Half Story Log House, Log
Stable. There is also a fine Peach 01-chard
on the premises, as well as other choice
fruit. There is a spring of good water
near the house.
Terms of sale prescribed by mortgage

cash. All conveyancing at the expense of
the purchaser.

JAMES T. HAYS,
nov 1-4ts Mortgagee.

SUBSCRIBE for the EMMITSBURO
CHRONICLE.

COURSE BY MAIL

WITH THE

CAPITAL CITY

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

TO ADVERTISE OUR COLLEGE
We will give a thorough course
of instruction in Double and
Single Entry Book-keeping and
Commercial Arithmetic., by mail,

FREE OF CHARGE
to a limited number of persons.
This course will be completed in!
forty lessons. No charge for
'Diplomas. Address,

CAPITAL CITY COMMERCIAL,
COLLEGE,

1 

P. 0. DRAWER H.

TOPEKA, - KANSAS.
sept ti 1-y

BUTCHERS.
REDUCTION IN MEATS.
Owing to the low price of pork we have

reduced the price of meats, and the change
will go in elect November 1st. We will
sell pork until further notice is given at
the following low prices: Pork from 8
to 10 cts per pound; Sausage 10 cts; Pud-
ding 8 cts; Back Bones and Ribs, 6 cts.
Also, will sell our beet from 3 to 12 cts
per pound. We hope our patrons will
continue to patronize us and buy more
freely at the low prices.

Respectfully,
PATTERSON BROS.

nov 1-4ts Emmitsburg.

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY SO.
G. T. EYSTER.

GETTYSBURG PA

Loons trauma ilia' I n
j.

Wondering
if she will ever be

able to wear out the

"Kayser Patent Finger-Tipped"
CASHMERE Gloves,

with silk between the fingers. She
has worn them all winter for "Best"
and now she is trying to wear them
out on the ocean steamer. There is
practically no wear-out to them. We
guarantee them.

35c. and 50c:

When ordering by mail give kid
glove size.

G. W. WEAVER & SON,

•

The Best Shoes
for the Least Money

. ,
HIS -Bum DEsr

• alio,.
IPci

- "

0. ... .

For Sale by M. Frank Rowe, Ernmitsburg.

e 7 , ti As,n, 2 v!:1121;:fsr:
173 ' FIT FOR

Over Ohn Million People wear the 
A KING.

W. L. Doucjas $3 and VI. Shoes.
All our comics are equally satisfactory.They give the ta,it rains for the

T hey equal eu.doni shoes in style and fit.
Their cs,nrias qualities are
The prk Sore uniform -stsi Iwo On S lo.
From AI/ 

our 
 disaevaieedr ocvaieriLithseurpuk.

you we trails

$5,$4 $3.5o cordnvan,Frenrft
Enamelled Calf and Hanitatmo.
$3.50 Police Shoes. 3 colas.
$2.50 and $2 Workingmen's.
$2&$l.7& Boys' Soho& Shoes

!Adios' $3, $2.50, $2 and $1.75.
If your dealer cannot supply
you, write for catalogue.

W. L. Douglas,
Brockton, Muse.

"THE BEST IS, AYE, THE CHEAPEST."
AVOID IMITATIONS OF AND SUBSTI.

TUTES FOR

L

SAP LIO
n Buying a Piano or an Organ -

do not fail to examine the latest Mason Ss Hamlin models. Recent
improvements together with time tested points of superiority render them
Instruments par excellence. Old pianos or organs taken in exchange.
Instruments sold for cash or easy payments.

Catalogues and full Information sent free.

,Itinso43 andineN
r36 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK cirri



IntutibilittA elgonitir.
Entered as Second-Class Matter at the

Ernmitsburg Postoffice.

FRIDAY, NOV. 15, 1895.

Effimitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after Sept. 29, 1895, trains on

this road will run as follows :
TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg, daily, except Sun-

days, at 7.50 and 10.00 a. in. and

2.55 and 4.50 p. in., arriving at Rocky

Ridge at 8.20- and 10.30 a. m.

and 3.25 and 5.20 p. in.
TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge, daily, except Sun-

days, at 8.26 and 10.40 a. in.

and 3.31 and 6.34 p. in., arriving at
Erstmitsburg at 8.56 and 11.10 a.

In. and 4.01 and 7.04 p. m.

WM. H. BIGGS, Presq.

Established 1.837.
Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

and has a reputation of the highest

staaaard for excellence and purity, that

will always be sustained. Recommend-

ed by physicians. Also Old Kentucky

Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines,

or sale by F. A. DIFFENDAL.

MIL. damn L.- flosE is having a new

stable built.

HYATTSVILLE wants a water works

system.
- —

Tar: store of Hopkins & Hardesty, at

Kensington, Montgomery county, was

burned.

TRY a can of Hopkins' Steamed Hom-

iny (Hulled Corn). It is delicious. Full

qt., 10. nov. 15-4ts

REMEMBER Tipton will be at Rowe's

Gallery, Emmitsburg, every Thursday

during November and December.

nov. 8-4ts

A GAME of foot ball will be played on

the Mt. St. Mary's College grounds to-

morrow afternoon between the Balti-

mora City College team and the Mt. St.

Mary's College boys.
-  

A CAI.L has been issued for a meeting

at which steps will be taken to reorgan-

ize the Hagerstown Young Men's Chris-

tian Association, which recently closed

its doors.

WE acknowledge the receipt of a copy

of the Sunday Times, Minniaoplts,

Minn., containing 28 pages, from Mr.

John F. McGinnis, formerly of near

.this place.

SAMUEL B. PRESTON, of Weverton,
Washington county, was killed at
Brunswick, Wednesday afternoon while
driving across the Baltimore and Ohio
tracks by a train backing in on him.

WANTED.—Twenty-five good Wood
Choppers to chop Oak and Hickory
wood. Will pay 50 and 60 cents per
cord. Apply to JOHN M. SToUTER,
it. Emmitsburg.

• •

THERE will be preaching at the Tom's
Creek M. E. Church, on Sunday morn-
ing, November 24, followed by the
coin inun ion service. The usual quarter-
ly offering will be taken.

THE Schuyler Electric Company, of
Hagerstown, has been purchased by
Mr. Powell Evans, representing a Phila-
delphia syndicate of capitalists. The
price of lights for the city will be re-
duced from $80 to $75 for each light.

RUPTURE, pile tumors, fistulte and all
diseases of the lower bowel (except
cancer), radically cured. Send 10 cents
in stamps for book. Address, World's
Dispensary Medical Association, 663
Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

JOSIAH A. STULL, eye specialist, will
be at Mr. George T. Eyster's Jewelry
Store in this place, on Monday, No-
vember 18. Call on him and have your
eyes examined free of charge, all who
have eye trouble.

THE Ladies of the Missionary Society
of the Lutheran church will serve
ice cream and cake at the home of Mrs.
Stout, opposite the CHRONICLE office,
also coffee from their Mission Farm in
Africa, Saturday evening, November
23.

•

Mn. JOHN HOSLER, of Thomasville,
Pa., a breakeman on the Western Mary-
land Railroad, was killed at Millers
Station, on the Baltimore and Hanover
Branch of the road, on Tuesday night.
It was supposed he was attempting to
board a car of the freight train on which
lie was braking and made a misstep.

- -
A REPUBLICAN jollification meeting

was held at Thurrnorat last Saturday
evening. A delegation of respectable
gentlemen from this place attended the
meeting. They went to Thurmont in a
large wagon drawn by six horses and
were the center of attraction in the
parade.

-----
Six Reads on Two Stalks.

Mr. Edward McNulty, gardener at
Mt. St. Mary's College, sent to the
CHRONICLE office last Saturday night,
with Osborne Green, two stalks of
cabbage. On each stalk there were
three fully developed heads of cabbage
of medium size. Each head was on a
separate stalk, and each stalk was a
branch of the main stalk. The cabbage
was of the "Rough and Ready" variety

When the Chill Mists of the Morning
Hang like a pall over the surface of the earth,
it will be well for you before venturing into
the raw vaporous air, charged, perhaps, with
the seeds of malaria or provocative of rheu-
matic twinges, to take a wineglassful of Hos-
tetter's Stomach Bitters, and thus shield your-
self froth atmospheric influences threatening to
health If you happee to got snowed, sleeted
or rained upon, use the same preventive, and
avoid the rheumatism or a dangerous cold.
The agreeable warmth infused into the circula-
tion by this genial stomachic., its invigorating
and regultstinu prorerties commend it to all ap-
preciative of the !teat that prevention is better
than cure. Uso the Bitters for dyspopsia,
biliousness, tientousness and kidney .trouble, 'I
f,i,4 tkrulache ned debil:ty.

TIPTON, the Gettysburg Photographer,

will be at Rowe's Gallery, Emmitsburg,
every Thursday during November and
December, from 9 till 3 o'clock. nov8-4

-
Death of a Former Resident.

Mr. Ilezekiali Itimbey, formerly of
this place, died in Winchester, Illinois,
on Sunday morning, the 10th inst.,
aged 78 years. IIe was a brother of
Mrs. Henry Stokes, of this place.

TRY Zollickoffer's Alba Rose Flour.
Can't be beat. 45 cents per sack. For
sale at KING'S.

A Defeated Man Takes ills Life.

John Abb, of near Braddock, this
county, who was of unsound mind, and
had been confined at Montevue Hos-
pital for some time, died at his home,
from the effects of an overdose of
laudanum, self administered. He was
taken to Frederick to vote on Tuesday
last, and got away from his keeper.
He was found unconscious on the road
near his home the next day, and an
empty bottle that had contained lauda-
num was found in his pocket. He died,
after lingering some hours in an un-
conscious state.—America a.

-
Hotel Burned.

The new Colonial Hotel at Gettysburg,
completed last year by Adam Braun-
reuter, deceased, was burned early last
Sunday morning. The fire was dis-
covered in the basement floor at 2.35 A.
M. The flames spread so rapidly that
the proprietor, Charles B. Tate, had
barely time to get his family and guests
out before the handsome structure was
all ablaze. Nothing was saved except
a few articles of clothing. The origin
of the fire is unknown, but is supposed
to be accidental. The loss will exceed
$15,000. There is an insurance of $8,000
on the building, which was owned by
Mrs. E. Braunreuter. The furniture,
owned by Mr. Tate, was insured for
$2,000.

-
PERSONALS.

Mr. J. Metter Wingerd, of Harrisburg,
Pa., spent Sunday in town, and was
the guest of Misses Louise and Nellie
Motter.
Mr. L. D. Crawford visited this place

last Saturday.
Mrs. Henry Crowl, and Mr. Chas.

Crowl and wife and children, of near
Shepherdstown, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Jas. T. Hospelhorm
Mr. Joseph Felix, of Toledo, Ohio,

is visiting his parents, near town.
Mr. Joseph E. Hoke, is on a business

trip to Baltimore.
Mr. Henry lIann and wife, of West-

miuster, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Kretzer, of this place.
Capt. Frank Nolen and Mrs. Nolen,

Col. Jos. C. Hill, Capt. Myron J. Rose
and Major Frederick Brackett were
guesL of Major 0. A. Horner last week.

Annual Reunion.

The members of Company C, Cole's
Maryland Cavalry, held their annual re-
union at Taneytown, last ThursdAy
night. Officer's were elected for the
ensuing year as follows ; President.,
Silas M. Horner, of Gettysburg, Pa. ;
vice president, Augustus II. Macfarland,
of Hanover, Pa. ; secretary, 0. D. Mc-
Millan, of Gettysburg, Pa. ; chaplain,
L. NV. INIcIlhenny, of Gettysburg ; treas•
urer, J. E. Wible, of Gettysburg ; ex-
ecutive committee, Major 0. A. Horner,
of Emmitsburg; Maj. McNair, of York,
Pa. ; Sergant Theodore McAllister, of
Gettysburg; George Gillelan, of Emmits
burg ; C. C. Currens, of. Taneytown ;
D. E. Starner, of Barlow, Pa. ; Thomas
Robinsdn, of Aberdeen, and George
Weikert, of Greeamount, Pa.

•
Accidentally Shot by His Father.

An accidental shooting occurred last
Saturday near Springfield, Prince
George's county. Harris Norman Ward,
son of Fletcher Ward, of Washington,
was accidentally shot Saturday by his
father at 'their home, near Springfield,
Prince George's county. At young
Ward's uncle's at Springfield, the dogs
started a rabbit, which ran toward Mr.
Ward, who, raising his gun, which had
an air trigger, went off before the game
had passed out of line with his son,
who received the contents of the load
in his shoulder and left side. The lad
dropped to the ground, but soon arose
and was helped into the house. The
boy's mother, who was an eye witness
to the affair became hysterical, but the
young man displayed great nerve and
declared he was not much hurt. The
flow of blood was stopped, and an ex-
amination of the wound showed that
almost all the flesh had been torn from
the left arm near the shoulder, and the
left side was lacerated in such a man-
ner as to expose the lung. Since the
accident the boy has been in a precari-
ous condition.

Fatally Injured by a Coal Train.
Mr. George Birgfield, a well-known

resident of Montgomery county, was
struck by a train near Linden Station
Sunday afternoon and almost instantly
killed. The Metropolitan Southern
Branch of the Baltimore and Ohio,
which leaves the Metropolitan Branch
at Linden, has been partially completed
toward Chevy Chase, and construction
and coal cars are run over the tracks
near Linden. The tracks are built
across a high trestle and Mr. Bergfield
was walking upon this at the time of
the accident. He was on his way home
and a train of coal cars backed upon
him. The unfortunate man was deaf
and dumb and the efforts of the train
hands to warn him of his danger were
unavailing. A brakeman, it is said,
began throwing pieces of coal at him,
but as the engine was at the other end
or the train it Was too late to stop it.
Mr. Birgfield was struck by one of the
cars and both of his legs were cut off
above the knees. He lived for about
half an hour.

G. A. R. INSPECTION AND BANQUET.

The annual inspection of Arthur Post,
No. 41, G. A. R., took place on Tuesday
evening, Nov. 12. The Post was in-
spected by Capt. A. S. Cooper, Depart-
ment Inspector from Post No. 1, Balti-
more, after which an official visit was
made by Department Commander
Horner and the following members of
his Staff from Baltimore : Col. J. C.
Hill, Capt. Frank Nolen, Capt. Myron
J. Rose, Past Department Commanders;
Capt. L. M. Zimmerman, Assistant Ad-
jutant General; Gen. David L. Stanton,
John A. Thomson and Wm. J. Klug,
aides de camp, and also Major Frederick
Brackett, the agent of the Baltimore
Centennial Exposition for 1897, and
Geo. L. Gillelan, of Post 41.
Capt. Charles Marburg, of Baltimore,

the Maryland member of the Council of
Administration, on the Staff of the
Commander-in-Chief, sent his regrets
and also a package of Smoking Tobac-
co, which was very much relished by
the members of Arthur Post.
Upon the arrival of the visitors from

Baltimore they were driven to Major
homer's residence, where lunch was
served, and then to Arthur Post Hall,
where an hour was spent very pleasant-
ly. After the inspection, the members
of the Post were entertained by ad-
dresses and Camp reminiscences by the
visiting comrades. Quite a large num-
ber of the members of Arthur Post be-
ing present, also Capt. Sefton and oth-
ers from Post No. 83, Department of
Pennsylvania.
At 10 p. in. they adjourned and went

to the Etnmit House, where a banquet
was prepared by Arthur Post in honor
of the guests, which was served in Com-
rade Hoke's best style and was thor-
oughly enjoyed by the forty-three vet-
erans who sat at the table. After supper
all went to the parlor and the social
features of the meeting were enlivened
by camp songs and anecdotes of army
life until midnight. All seeming to en-
joy the occasion as only old soldiers do.
Major Brackett took occasion during the
evening to give the Baltimore Centen-
nial Exposition a boom. He also pre-
sented the comrades present and their
friends with a lot of very pretty cen-
tennial buttons. The visitors left on
the early train on Wednesday morning
highly delighted with their visit.

Birthday• Party.

Miss Rhoda Gillelan entertained her
friends very pleasantly at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L.
Gillelan, Tuesday evening from 7 to 9,
by celebrating her tenth birthday.
Mrs. Andrew A. Annan, Miss Gertrude
Annan and Miss Belle Ohler assisted in
entertaining the little people. Games
were indulged in until eight o'clock,
when they were invited to the dining-
room where a bountifal table was spread
with dainty refreshments which the
children enjoyed very much. After
playing a few more ganies they
wished Miss Rhoda many happy birth-
days and reluctantly returned to their
homes, feeling they had spent a most
delightful evening. Those present
were, Misses Amelia, Elizabeth and
Roger Annan, Luella Annan, Elizabeth
and Rob, rt Horner, Barbara and Robert
Beam, Ruth Mutter, Nelly Eyster, Rose
Rowe, Mary Maxell, Mary Snively,
Bruce Morrison, Belle Hartman, Emma
B. Older, Madlin Fraley, Master
Alexander Wrigley, Ted Kerschner,
Miss Ruth and Geo. S. Gillelan.

-
• Surprise Party.
Communicated.
A surprise party was given at the

home of John Overholtzer, in honor of
Miss Minnie Boyd, among those present
were : Misses Emma and Bertha
Manahan, Olive and Grace Plank,
Annie and Mary Topper, Lizzie Hartley,
Mary Rose, Sallie and Fannie Krise,
Laura Beard, Minnie Boyd, Mrs. Lewis
Knee, Messrs. Harry Plank, Eugene,
Elmer and George Zimmerman, David
Guise, William and Maurice Topper,
Walker Manahan, George Naylor,
Lewis K rise, Harry Agnew, Jacob Biker,
Charles Rose, J. Blaine Waddles,
Lewis Overholtzer and Ivan Riley.
At 10 o'clock the guests were invited to
the dining-room, where a table was
ladened with cakes, cider, candy and
apples, which the ladies had taken
with them. At 12 o'clock the guests
bade their hostess goodbye, and return-
ed to their homes well pleased with the
evening's enjoyment. BY A GUEST.

A Little Girl's Narrow Escape from Death.
Opley; little daughter of Mr. Grant

Bell, junior member of the firm of
John M. Bell & Son, proprietors of the
Carrollsburg Mills, about 24 miles north-
west of Emmitsburg, met with an acci-
dent on last Saturday, which came near
ending the little one's existence. She
was in the mill and by some unknown
means, her clothes were caught by the
upright shaft, and she was carried
around the shaft between the corn
hopper. Her cries brought the men
in the mill to her assistance, the power
was shut off immediately, and it was
with great difficulty that the men sue•
ceeded in releasing the little girl from
her perilous position. Her left thigh
was broken, one ear was lacerated, and
she was badly bruised about the body.
Medical assistance was summoned and
the wounds were dressed, and the little
girl is doing an well as could be expect-
ed under the circumstances.

- _
Sur prise Party.

A surprise party was given Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Welty, at their residence
near town, on Wednesday evening.
Among those present were, Mr. and
Mrs. Win. J. Wivell and daughter, Mr.
Anthony 1Vivell and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Seabold, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baker,
Mr. and Mrs. Felix, Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Lawrence, Mr. Joseph Felix, of
Toledo, Ohio, Miss Carrie Eckenrode,
Mr. Win. Black, Miss Annie Kelly, Mr.
Philip Snouffer and wife, Mrs. Lanibert
and Mr. Win. Kimmel, of Baltimore.
The surprisers had quite an enjoyable
time. They returned to their homes
about 1 o'clock, a, tn.

OUR LETTER FROM FREDERICK.

The "Millennial Dawn" Near at Hand.—
Political Situation.--October the Favor-

ite Month for Weddings, etc.

FREDERICK, Nov. 13.—On Sunday
afternoon, Rev. Highland Stewart, an
evangelist, preached to a large audience
at the City Hall. The subject of his
remarks was the second corning of
Christ. Though he could not fix the
day nor the hour, he thought the
"Millennial Dawn" was near at hand,
when Christ should begin his reign of a
thousand years on earth. During
which period satan would be bound and
holiness and righteousness prevail
throughout the world. Though not
eloquent, the preacher was earnest in
his remarks, and disclosed his thorough
acquaintance with the scriptures. He
will preach again next Sunday, Nov.
17.
Now that the smoke of the recent

great political battle has cleared away,
thinking men of the democratic faith,
have begun to consider the proper
course to pursue in order to insure the
success of the national democratic ticket
in this State next fall. The indepen-
dents, it is surmised, will hardly give
a ticket nominated by the same
"bosses" who were condemned for their
methods at the last election, a hearty
support at the election in '96, unless
some basis of compromise between the
two elements can be agreed on, party
men anticipate the defeat of the demo-
cratic electors for this State, in the
presidential contest of next year, hence
their desire for reorganization on some
plan that will treat none as indepen-
dents or regulars, but all as democrats.
Several names been mentioned al-

ready in connection with the Police
Justiceship, of this city, now held by
C. H. Eckstein, Esq. Gov. Lowndes
will have the appointment of his suc-
cessor, unless the office be abolished by
the Legislature. The names of Capt.
Eli Frost and George Schroeder have
been mentioned for the position, as
also that of Dr. Thomas Turner, whose
appointment, it is presumed, would
gratify the independents. No doubt
other loyal republicans or independent
democrats would accept the oflice and it
is .not possible to surmise at this early
day into whose lap the plum may fall.
Who the nominees will be for the

presidency in the contest next year, is
thus early beginning to excite some
speculation on the part of the futurists
in politics.
Gov. McKinley, of Ohio, seems to be

the republican favorite at the present
time; and the chivalrous Bayard, Am-
bassador to England, the democratic
favorite.
The nomination of such men would

undoubtedly place the campaign upon
a high moral plane, as both are men of
principle and nobility of character.
The number of marriage licenses is.

sued by the Clerk, here, during the
past month, shows that October is still
the favorite month for weddings. For-
ty-eight licenses to marry were issued
during that month ; 30 during Septem-
ber; 26 during August and 25 in July.
The genial clerk who waits upon the

applicants for these indispensible legal
documents, has gotten so accustomed to
the business that often he does not even
ask the applicant what he desires, but
whenever he sees a young man come in
the office looking embarrassed, in-
quisitive and rather scared, he im-
mediately presents a Bible to the as-
tonished youth and swears him to "true
answers make to such questions as may
be put to him concerning his applica-
tion for a marriage license." The
man answers that he will, but wonders
mightily how the polite clerk with the
impassive countenance, found out what
he wanted. The seal having been af-
fixed, the official document is carefully
tucked away in the young man's inside
pocket, whereupon he planks down the
dollar fee and goes on his way rejoicing.
But he will always wonder how that
polite official who waited on him knew
his wants before he had made them
known.
The fifth annual chrysanthe-

mum show was opened at the old
skating rink on east Patrick street, in
this city, this morning. The rink is
converted into a veritable bower of
Eden by the display of beautiful
flowers. The exhibition will continue
for several days and will likely be visit-
ed by hundreds of our people.

Hryon's Shrine.

"Shrine of the inighty I can it be
That this is all remains of thee ?"

—Bryon.
See a woman once rosy and bright,

fair and beautiful, light of heart, quick
of step, dulcet in tones, the very light
and life of the house, and you see a
picture that might be called a bit of
Paradise. See that same woman worn
by disease, pale and haggard, heavy of
heart, speaking seldom, casting a shad-
ow of gloom throughout the house by
her presence, and you have a picture of
Paradise Lost. Alas, she suffers from
the ills that thousands of women know.
Tell her that Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription is a certain cure for fem-
inine weakness and derangement, it
will restore health and good spirits and
make her once more, a blessing to her
family and the world.

Donnoha, Forsyth Co., N. C.
DR. R. V. FIERCE Deur Sir—For

some six or seven years my wife had
been an invalid. Becoming convinced
that it was her only hope, we bought
six bottles of Dr. Pierces' Favorite Pre-
scription and "Golden Medical Dis-
covery." To the surprise of the com-
munity and the joy of myself and
family, in one week my wife com-
menced to improve, and long before
she hail taken the last bottle she was
able to do her own work (she had not
been able to do it before for seven
years), and when she had taken the last
of the medicine she was soundly cured.
Yours truly, Rev. T. H. STIMPSON.

Now is the time to get your Photo-
graphs taken for the Holidays. Don't
put it off too late. Tipton will be here
every Thursday. nov„ 8-4ts.

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

FAIRFIELD, Nov. 12.—Mrs. D. B.
Martin and daughter, Miss Hazel, of
Fountaindale, are the guests of Mr. F.
Shulley and wife, of this place.
The G. A. R., of Fairfield, will have

their next bean soup on Saturday, Nov.
30. All are cordially invited.
The nominations for oflicers of James

Dixon Post, 83, G. A. R., will be made
at the meeting on next Saturday even-
ing. There should be a good turn out
of the post.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Knee, of Iowa, are

the guests of Mr. F. Shulley and wife,
of this place.

Lieut. C. J. Sefton, of Fairfield was
the recipient of a 12 pound carp, sent
from Newport. Mr. Sefton was "more"
than pleased, and says send soon again.
A party of seven, Lieut. C. J. Sefton

being one of the number, were out
rabbit hunting. They shot about 20
rabbits. Mr. Sefton did his share of
the shooting, and if he had shot eleven
more than he did, he would have shot
one dozen.
The flag pole that was raised at the

new school house in Liberty township,
was fifty five feet long. It is said to be
the finest flag pole in the county. Mr.
John Manherz furnished the pole. The
G. A. R., assisted in the exercises con-
nectected with the raising of the pole.
Mr. James Wills is very ill at this

writing, suffering with dropsy.
Mr. Daniel King is reported on the

sick list. Dropsy is the cause of his
sick ness.
Mr. Joseph Musselman is suffering

with rheumatism.
Mr. Harry Keener, who is trying to

conjecture the weather, frequently
misses his aim.
Mr. A. Knee, of Iowa, says the crops

in that state are very good this year.
Oats yielded 100 bushels per acre;
wheat, 40 bushels, 60 to 75 bushels of
shelled corn per acre. Iowa is a good
state, notwithstanding the frequent
storms. Old Adams county cannot
come up to that.
Mrs. Hettie Baker, who was visiting

in the tract and Eunnitsburg, has re-
turned home.

Nearly every boy who has a gun is
out hunting "cotton tails." The report
of guns can be heard in all directions.
The rabbits must suffer.
There seems to be a demand for

empty sugar barrels to ship apples in.
There are no empty sugar barrels in
Fairfield.
Mr. John Overholtzer having sold

his farm in Lower Tract, has bought
the old Clark farm, and will take pos-
session of it next spring.
Mr. P. H. Riley, of Liberty township,

has burned a coalpit. He had about 25
cords of wood in the pit. Mr. Ruben
Flohr did the burning. This is old
time work. In former years the black.
smiths did all their work with charcoal,
but now they are using stone coal.

" -
Flag Raising.

Last Friday evening a large crowd as-
sembled at Oak Grove School, Liberty
township, Pa., when a large and hand-
some flag was unfurled to the breeze.
The school room was tastefully decor-
ated with the national colors and ever-
green. The meeting was called to order
by the teacher, Mr. Calvin J. Lady.
Mr. George F. Sites was elected presi-
dent, and Mr.:A. L. Mondorff, secretary.
The teacher had arranged an excellent
program as follows:
Music—"Ancierica ;" "Our Country's

Banner," by Maggie Pecher; Music,
"The National Song ;" From '61 to '65,
Alice Sites; Music, "There is a Band
that is Loyal and True ;" "The Ameri-
can Fag," John Pecher; "Bugle Call,"
Emma Waller ; Music, "Song of
Liberty ;" "Our Country," Agnes
Pecher; presentation of Flag by Mr.
George F. Sites ; acceptance of Flag by
the Teacher; Music, "Red, White and
Blue ;" "History of Our Flag," Lizzie
Pecher ; "Father's Old Canteen," Edna
Sites ; "An Incident of Gettysburg,"
Rachel Pecher ; Dialogue by Maggie
Pecher, John Waller and Stewart Sites;
Music, "Yankee Doodle."
The music was furnished by Mrs. A.

L. Mondorff at the organ, and Mr.
James A. Kime, with cornet. Some
excellent speeches were made by Mr.
C. J. Sefton and Mr. George F. Sites, of
Fairfield, and Mr. John F. Adelsberger,
of Emmitsburg. After the exercises
the following resolutions, offered by a
committee of pupils of Oak Grove
School, were adopted.

Resolved, That we extend a vote of
thanks to the patrons of the school and
people in general, who have presented
to us this beautiful flag. And

Resolved, That our thanks are due Mr.
John Manherz, who presented the pole,
and to Mrs. Mondorff and Mr. Kinte for
instrumental music, and to Mr. Kime's
Singing Class for Vocal music, and
1?esolved,that we thank the gentlemen
who erected the pole and all who aided
in making this meeting a success.

ALICE SITES
MAGGIE PECH ER.
JOHN PECHER.

Committee.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she dung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave thorn Castor's'.

SOME of J. A. Helman's prices :
Clark's Spool Cotton, 2 spools for 7 cts.;
Best Grain or Ground Pepper, 10 cts.;
Royal Baking Powder, 44 cts. lb.; Bak-
er's Chocolate, 20 cts.; Vinco Tobacco,
8 cts. plug.; Toddy and Battle Ax, 20 cts.
lb.; Granulated Sugar, American, 5 cts.;
Boots and Shoes at prices before ad-
vance ; Shot, 6 cts.; Ann and Hammer
Soda, 10 cts.; Canned Peaches, 15 cts.,
Tea, 30 cts. lb., Levering Coffee, 22 cts.;
Cigars, 85 cts. per 100.; Mason's NVater
Crackers, 8 cts.; Groceries, Books, Sta-
tionary, Shoes, Rubber Shoes and Boots,
all at prices worthy your attention. Din-
ner Sets, Chamber Sets and Lamps,
Ladies' Coats and Underware. Before
purchasing elsewhere come and post
yourself on prices. Plently of light to
see the goods, and a warm store on cold
days. Nov. 1-4ts.

LITTLESTOWN, PA. ITEMS.

LITTLELTOWN, Nov. 13.—Florence,
daughter, of C. L. Blocher, of this place
died Saturday morning, at 9:15 o'clock,
after a short illness, of metnbraneous
croup. She was between three and four
years old, and an exceedingly bright
and interesting child. The funeral
took place Monday at 1 p. m., services
being at the house, and interment was
made in Mt. Carmel cemetery.
Miss Satella Yantis, has returned to

her home in Westminster, after an ex-
tended visit to her sister, Mrs. W. S.
Rittase, of this place.
Miss Sadie Eline is visiting her sister,

Mrs. T. 0. Eckenrode, in Taneytown.
Mrs. Jno. Shorb is spending some

time with her daughter, Mrs. J. S.
Weaver, in Westminster.
Miss Edith Blocher was very sudden-

ly called home from a visit to York,
Columbia and Harrisburg, by the death
of her little niece, Florence Blocher.
Miss Genevieve Smith, daughter of

A. J. Smith, of near town, died Thurs-
day night, after a few days illness of
malignant typhoid fever; She was
buried Saturday morning. A mass of
Requiem was celebrated by Very Rev.
T. J. Crotty, pastor of St. Aloysius'
church.

Misses Emma Shorb, Birdie Livers
and Sallie Martin, of this place, and
Miss Jennie Fillinger, of Baltimore,
went to McSherrystown Thursday even-
ing to attend a trolley party given by
a few ladies at that place, to visit the
chrysanthemum show at Cremer's
green house in Hanover. They were
very much pleased with what they saw,
and carried away with them many
bear tiful flowers.
There was no preaching in the M. E.

church Sunday, owing to the absence of
the pastor, Rev. Stuart.
C. B. Barker, of this place, has sold

his "Green" grocery store to Robert
Wilson, of near this place.
Mr. NV. M. Le Fevre has accepted a

position as book-keeper in Jno. Wana-
maker's establishment, Philadelphia.
Miss Emma Slaughenhatipt is visit-

ing her brother, A H. Slaughenhaupt,
in Taney town.
Miss Cota Colehouse, of IIanover, is

the guest of Miss Mable Gettiei.
R. C. Cassidy, of McKee's Rocks, is

visiting his family in this place.
Postmaster Rittase, Hon. C. H.

Duttera, Col. Eph. Myers, 0. S. Kump,
R. A. Hartman, George F. Duttera, S.
H. Robert, and A. Sanders were in
Gettysburg -Wednesday.

Messrs. W. II. Weaver and Theo.
Eline were among those who went to
Hanover to see "Julius Caesar" played
at the Opera House, in that place.
Miss Jennie Harner went to York,

where she has accepted a clerkship in
a large store at that place.

Messrs. Wm. Kitzrniller and Win.
Ogden, of Gettysburg, were among the
visitors to this place Sunday.

A Child Enjoys

The pleasant flavor, gentle action and
soothing effects of Syrup of Figs, when
in need of a laxative, and if the father
or mother be costive or bilious, the
most gratifying results follow its use ;
so that it is the best family remedy
known, and every family should have
a bottle on hand.

Disastrous Fire at York.
The factories of the York, Pa., Wall-

Paper Company were destroyed by fire
Tuesday afternoon, entailing a loss of
nearly $200,000. The fire raged for
nearly two hours before the six fire
companies of York succeeded in getting
it under control. The factories were
located in the western suburbs and the
supply of water was very limited. The
adjoining wall-paper factory of the
York Card and paper Company narrow-
ly escaped destruction. The people re-
siding on Philadelphia street near the
scene feared that their houses would be
destroyed and transferred their effects
to the street.
The fire was of incendiary origin and

started on the third floor of the main
factory. A week ago there was another
attempt to destroy the factory. The
plant of the company consisted of three
buildings, 250x50, 50x65 and 230x50 feet
in dimensions and three stories in
height. The plant was valued at nearly
$200,000, on which there is an insurance
of about $100,000. In addition to the
valuable machinery there were $20,000
worth of patterns in the building and
between fifteen and twenty carloads of
finished wall-paper awaiting shipment.
—So a,

 •
MIDDLE CREEK ITEMS.

Miss Kate Sample is visiting in Thur-
mont, Md.
Mr. Edward Shriver, whilst driving a

colt recently, one of the backing straps
Caine loose, and what might have
proved a fatal accident, was narrowly
averted by the timely arrival of a friend.
Mrs. Annie Wood returned home

from a flying visit among her friends
at Thurmont.
Morris Marshall, employed at Mr.

Edw. Hoffman's mill, is nursing a very
sore finger, the result of a felon.
Mr. Shefley,; of Carlisle, is visiting

his sister-in-law, Mrs. John McAllister,
of near Green Mount.
Mr. B. F. Baker, of near Green

Mount, is greatly improving his home-
stead, with all necessary outbuildings,
which are useful as well as attractive.
Messrs. Ithinedollar & Co., of Taney-

town, are packing hay on the farm of
Mr. Wm. Bigham near Green Mount,
Pa.
Mrs. Levi Snyder has been on the

sick list the past few days.
The Sons of Veterans will hold a

festival in their hall, at Fairplay, on
Saturday evening, Nov. 16.

—.-
WESTERN MARYLAND RAILROAD.
Atlanta Exposition Excursion Rates.

From Enimitsburg and Rocky Ridge
the Western Maryland Railroad offers a
choice of three routes to the great
Cotton States Exposition at Atlanta,
Ga., as follows. Route via Baltimore,
and Southern Railroad from Washing-
ton, D. C., ten day tickets from Ein.mits-
burg, $17.95 ; from Rocky Ridge, $i7.60 ;
twenty day tickets from Enamitsburg,
$23 SO; and from Rocky Ridge $23.40.
Season tickets front Emmitsburg $31.70
and from Rocky Ridge $34.20. Route
via Hagerstown and NArfork Western
Railroad, twenty day tickets from
Emmitsburg $19 80 and from Rocky
Ridge $19.30. Route via Cherry Run
and Cincinati, twenty (lay tickets from
F,minitstmeg $25 30 and from Rocky
Ridge $24.90. For information regard-
ing special ticket arrangetnents apply to
agent at Railroad Station. nov. 8 tits

Senator P. J. Bennett Died Suddenly.

State Senator Pink ney J. Bennett, of
Carroll county, who was on November
5 elected for his third term in tine
Senate, died suddenly Wednesday after-
noon of hemorrhage. He had sem ed
eight years as a democratic Senator, and
was just about to begin service for four "
more years when he was stricken dokin
For some time past he suffered with

what he thought was a bad cold, and
his work in the past campaign only
aggravated his malady. He began to
complain last week. He would not
send for a physician, but told his wife
that he would fight off his ailment.
Tuesday night, however, he began to
show signs of pneumonia and he called
in Dr. E. D. Wells, of Westminster.
Wednesday he telephoned for his family
physician, Dr. Brown, of New Windsor,
who arrived during the afternoon.
After talking for some time and find-

ing that he was getting along fairly well,
Dr. Brown left the house, and an hour
afterward a messenger hurriedly sum-
moned Dr. Wells, who, though only
living a few doors below, got their too
late, as the Senator was dead when be
arrived. He had left his bed complaie.
ing of a smothering feeling, and as ha
attempted to walk across the room tbe
blood gushed from his mouth, caused
by a hemorrhage of the lungs, and he
fell dead on the floor before any one
could reach him.
A widespread feeling of regret is

felt all over the county, as the Senator
was so well known and liked by every
one. The poor will lose a good friend,
and those in almost every walk of life
will miss the helping hand of one who
never let hisIeft hand know viliat his
right hand gave away. Ile was a man
of warm and generous impulses. If
he recognized worth in a man he was
always willing to help him, and in hid
death Westminster will not only lose a
good citizen, but will lose one who if
he had lived would have been of very
substantial benefit to the town. The
republican ratification meeting which
was to have been held in Westminster
Thursday night was postponed.
Mr. Bennett Was president of the

Carroll County Electric Light and Pow-
er Company, also president of the
Western Maryland Telephone Com-
pany, and was largely interested in the
coal and lumber business, which he only
recently started with his son-law, Mr.
David Cowan, Jr.
The death of Senator Bennett will

necessitate a special election for a State
Senator for Carroll county and if a re.
publican should be elected the Senate
will be a tic.

- -
Matthew Moran Dead.

Mr. Matthew Moran died Thursday
morning Nov. 7, at 10 o'clock, at the
residence of his son in-law, Mr. Conrad
Kreitz, N. Mulberry st., Hagerstown,
after a prolonged illness, aged about 80
years. The deceased was a native of
Ireland, and lived for a number of years
at Mt. St. Mary's, near Emmitsburg.
He removed to Hagerstown about six
years ago. He leaves two sons and one
daughter ; James PI., who lives in Hag-
erstown ; William, who lives in Wash-
ington, and Mrs. Collard Kreitz, of Hag-
erstown.
Mr. Moran was highly esteemed, and

was a good man and a staunch Democrat.
He had a son, Matthew, who died, and
who was a priest. The deceased had a
host of warns friends attracted to his
side by the sterling qualities of his
character and his lovable nature.
Mr. Moran's remains were buried in

the cemetery at Mt. St. Mary's College.

M

HOLTZ—SHUFF.—On Nov. 9, 1895,
at the M. E. Parsonage, in Thurrnont,
by Rev. IIenry Mann, George Holtz to
Mary C. Shuff, both of the Furnace.

BAKER—FORNEY.--On November
13, 1895, at the home of the bride's
parents, in Mechaniestow n District.
Mr. John R. Baker. of Liberty town-
ship, Pa., to Miss EMMA Forney, of
Mechanicstown District, Md.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The ninny, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, wits
less expenditure, by more prompqy
adapting the world's best product.s7to
the needs of physical being, will atte;
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to if -presenting
in the form most acceptokile'And pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreabing and:truly
beneficial properties of .a,perfect 'lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has Fiven satisfaction to millions and
met with the Approval of the medical
profession,Iceause it acts on the Kid-
neys, 'Amor and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
everrObjectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for axle by all drlig-

gistsin 50c and $1 bottles, but it is nem-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. old y, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of F4;,
and being well informed, you vi ill
accept any at...stitute if °tiered.

SALESMEN 'WANTED.
TO SELL

Non-Nicotine Midget Cigars.
Salary or Commission. Good side
Samples free.

A.ddress LANDIS &
mar 8- Shippe1lsl4rt.r,
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SOME SWEET 1 OD"

I will not light the lamps until il.‘a Iivet421att'
'What was the sweetest thing

In all my day.

I will not seek to speed

The lingering ray

Until my anxious eye 'somewhere bath taught

A word, a smile, or something that has passed

in my small sphere. 0 memory, thou haat
Some sweet today!

Now fancy travels out and conjures up

A long arid brilliant train.

It all floats by-,-

Joy and sadness go

Vith laugh and sigh,

And dregs of !min lie deep in pleasure's cup.

But now I see two tender hazel eyes
Turn on nno-lips that smile. Ah, herein lies

My sweet today!

A perf time breathes from pictures of the mind,

And in our fancy memory carves her lore,

Our dearest treasures in the air we find.

knew my happiness tonight was for
Some sweet today!

-Boston Transcript.

CAMEO CARVING.

It Sounds If0rnridable, bnt Is In Reality a

Simple Operation.

Gravers and scoopers and other
mysterious little instruments have
crept into the modern maiden's den.
It sounds formidable-cameo carv-
ing-but in reality it is simple.
First you provide yourself with a
working table; it need not ho largo.
Then, at any art store, buy half a
dozen gravers and scoopers of vary-
ing degrees of fineness. The next
outlay is for a shell upon which you
are to cut the cameo. Black, red
and yellow "helmets," as the shells
are called, are required, and they
cost from $3 to $5 each, but from a
good shell several ovals or rounds
can be cut.

After it has been cut the required
size and shape, it is then fixed with
hot cement upon a holder-a little
block that can be held in the hand.
The upper surface of the shell is
made sufficiently smooth to take the
design, which is then traced upon
it, as one traces on china. All the
white part beyond the design is cut
away, leaving the pattern on the
dark ground to be, by degrees, cut
into form. The thickness and equal-
ity of the white stratum cannot be
known until the shell is cut. It
varies a good deal, so that some-
times the figures will stand out in
much higher relief than was at first
anticipated.
Sometimes when a particular de-

sign is to be made several shells are
cut before a suitable one is found.
The skill of. the artist is shown in
the arrangement of the design so as
to make the best use of the shell.
For instance, the foliage must be ar-
ranged to come where the white is
thinnest, and figures where the
thickness of the white will give
roundness to the limbs. It natural-
ly follows that the one who under-
stands the art of drawing and paint-
ing and all about lights and shad-
ows will make the greatest success
as a cameo engraver.
To take out any scratches made by

the graver the cameo or shell must
be polished by rubbing it with pum-
ice stone and water, after which it
must be washed in warm water,
when a second polishing follows
with pumice dust and oil and with a
small boxwood stick. Then it must
be washed again. The third and last
finish is given with fine rotten stone
and sulphuric acid. A very high de-
gree of polish is thus obtained, and
behold your cameo! Perhaps not at
first the success you dreamed, but
still fairly satisfactory, while with
practice you go on to perfection and
in time have a choice hit to offer a
friend,
"What! A cameo, and you cut

It?"
"Yes. Oh, that's nothing! I've

done dozens of thorn," and so forth.
and so on, while you in turn initiate
your friend in the mysteries of cam-
eo cutting and feel sufficiently re-
warded for your labors in her ex-
clamations of surprise at your groat
cleverness. -Indianapolis News.

Hydrophobia From Polecats,

"Is the skunk a dangerous ani
anal? I should say so," remarked
:Mr. E. P. Glaze of St. Louis. "I
know very many people will be sur-
prised at the assertion, but there is
one species of this unpopular tribe
that is as much tO bo dreaded as a
rattlesnake, as I learned one year
while sojourning in western Texas.
One night in midsummer a party of
us were camping out on the prairie
of Llano county when we were
awakened by the screams of a color-
ed boy who had boon taken along to
cook for the outfit. He said that
something had bitten him, and ex-
nmination showed that his hand
was pretty badly torn. There wore
unmistakable evidences of a skunk
in the vicinity, and there was' no
doubt that it had done the deed.
"The sequel is that a few days

later the boy died a most horrible
death of hydrophobia. I learned
that it, was not a rare thing for the
bite of these miserable little cats to
produce that dread ailment, and
several well authenticated cases of
it occurred bolero I left the state.
Some people think that hydrophobia
finds its origin in these animals."-
Washington Post.

A Fatal Defect.

We have received a story entitled
"A Dark Deed," which is respect-
fully declined. Tho first chapter
opens with, "It was midnight."
That is all right. It is often midnight
-at least seven times a week-but
t he author forgets to add, "and si-
lence broodial o'er the city." This
is ii fatal oversight. Silence always
broods over a city when it is mid-
night in works of fiction-nowhere
else. We can't print a story in
vhich silence does not brood at mid-
night. -London Tit-Bite.

In.toxicated by Liquid Taken Into Her

Boller For Steam.

"It was about the year 1867 that I
sons acting as hostler at a little junc-
tion town out in Ohio along the main
lino of the Panhandle." The spokes-
man was jack Corniody, and he was
relating the story at the request of

a reporter. "One morning two big
freight trains came together in a out,
and the cars were piled sky high,
and Texas steers and blue grass
whisky were mixed up promiscous-
ly. The blood of the steers that
were killed was mixed with the
liquor in the ditches, and as the west
bound train was loaded with sugar,
vinegar and oil, which cargo was
liberated and scattered freely, you
can imagine what a devilish concoc-
tion of cocktails there was in the
ditch. Of course the men all got
drunk. It took more whisky and
wreck trains to run the Panhandle

in those days, though the trent
was not near so heavy as it is now.
"But to go to the point. Let me

tell you that it took two days to
clear away the wreck. One of tho
freight engines that were used in

pulling the broken cars off the track

refused to make steam, and after the
roadmaster smelled the contents of
the tank he ordered her sent to the
roundhouse that I was in charge of,
and in her place they took a sober
little engine that had always behav-
ed herself. I knew what was the
matter with the freight engine as
soon as I smelled her breath. They
had filled her tank full of water tak-
en from the little creek, and as all
the liquor had run into that stream
the result was that they had been
trying to make steam out of whisky,

oil and blood, but the curious com-

pound was villainously wicked and

would not boil.
"The engine foamed and sweated,

but she had scarcely enough energy

to stand -up, and the wreekmaster

was afraid she would fall in the
ditch, so, as I have already told you;

he ordered her off the track. She

remained in tho engine house two

days, and all that time her breath

did not improve. It was enough to
make a man drunk to go near her.
I have heard of men being tanked
up, but that engine was the worst
case of the kind 1 over observed. On
the third day I got orders to fire her
up and tako her to another place. I
put in wood end coal and oil and
waste; but, while the fire roared
furiously in her furnace, she would
not boil her juice, and I gave it up

as a bad job. I got down and was
in the act of closing the doors when

I was horrified to hoar the old ten
wheeler lot out a fearful screech and
come at me like a mad bull.
"Not knowing what to do, I closed

the doors and put my back against
them and yelled, 'We! we!' But out

she came and tossed me to one side,
and when I getup out of the ash pit

she was staggering and steaming out
of the yard, and just as soon as she
got on the main track she kind of
kicked up her heels at me like a
fractious horse and was off like the
very devil. I ran half crazy with

fear up to the telenraph office, but
the operator had already heard the

awful racket and seeing the run-
away going like mad up the track
had sent a message to G. to have

her ditched. The old drunken ma-

chine was run into a swamp over
the end of a blind switch, and when
they caught up with her she was
half buried in the mud and still
smelling of whisky and oil. That is
all I have to tell you, but if you
doubt my story I can got witnesses
to prove it to bit true."-Pittsburg
Post.

Old Slang.

A young man from the mission
was showing his country cousin
around tho city. Ho told him all the
latest stories, had sprung all the lat-
est gags, had shown him all the
sights that are supposed to interest
the bucolic visitor, and in the mean-
time was droppingall ef the latest
slang phrases. He emphasized each
and repeated it a time or, two, in or-
der to impress it upon his protege.
"I notice that your city people use
a groat many old slang phrases," re-
marked the countryman. "Well,
you're a good thing, I don't think.
We are"- "There you go again. If
that expression isn't an old chest-
nut, I don't know what is. Why,
Dickens wore those out a half cen-
tury ago. Noddy Boffin regarded
himself as a good thing, and Tom
Pinch, quoting John Wostlock, said,
'I am a nice man, I don't think.' It
strikes inc you are a few years be-
hind the times." Tho young man
from the mission decided to read
Dickens and find something now.-
San Francisco Post.

Perfumes.

A French naturalist has discover-
ed that many perfumes aro not only
harmless, but actually of value to
health. Ho demonstrates this fact
by the results of an experiment,
whereby they exposed a number of
disease microbes to the action of
various essential oils distilled from
flowers and plants. Bitter almonds,
wallflowers, thyme, lemon and mint
proved extremely deadly, while lay-
raider ranked higher than either en-
talyptus, turpentine or camphor.

Iwo, Goat shots.
"My wife is an expert in handling

t rifle. Put up a coin for a target,
Ind she'll hit it in tho center every
time."
"That's nothing. My wife rifles

my pockets of all the coin in them
and never missee a dime."-Detroit
Free Press.

Most of the bookkeepers and cash-
iora employed in Japanese business
houses are Chinamen, who are giv-
en the preference for such positions
because of their honesty.

Row They, Are Cared by the Natives of

South Africa.

The following extraordinary "cure
of snake bite" comes to us through
a South African newspaper under
the narrator's full name as a fact:
A Kaffir servant accompanying a
party "trekking" (traveling) was

bitten by a venomous snake, a yel-
low cobra, and when found was
commencing to get into a comatose
state. As the only recourse, as the
party were without medicines, anti-
dotes or braticly, a Hottentot shep-
herd and snake doctor was fetched
to the patient. This is how the phy-
sician is described: "A man of ap-
parently between 55 and 60 years of
ago, face repulsive in the extreme
(Hottentots are proverbially not
Adonisliko) wearing a pair of cordu-
roy trousers and on his head a dirty
linen cap." Mark the linen cap!
When called to the patient, he pre-
scribed, and an hour afterward the
Kaffir was as sound as ever. The
process of the "cure" is thus de-
scribed: The "doctor" was in the
habit of extracting and drinking the
venom of the snakes which ho cap-
tured. It intoxicated him. Ho would
then sleep off the effects. His cap
was never off his head. The poison

in his system would "work itself into
the cap whenever ho exerted himself
and became heated-in the same
way as perspiration exudes and soils
the leathern band of the billycock
of civilization. The cap was saturat-
ed to such an extent by the venom
that whenever a snake bit him it
had not the leaSt effect. He imbibed
the poison thrice a week.
One cap lasted him a year, some-

times longer, after which it. was
carefully hung up in his hut, and
another headpiece, which he manu-
factured himself, donned in its
stead. When ho wished to cure any
one bitten by a snake, all he did
was to take a cup of boiling water,
and after.cutting a piece from the
cap soak it in the boiling water, rub
and squeeze it until the water was
discolored in proportion and then
give the liquid decoction to the pa-
tient to drink, forcing it down Iris
throat. The cure was invariably
effective. Such is the story, but
whether our readers will believe it
is quite another question.
The same narrator tells of a friend

who cured himself by particularly
intrepid moans. Ho says: "I have
heard of a fellow who was bitten in 

suers he
to affix a demand for an audience

the loft arm by a very poisonous
snake in Natal named a mamba 

with the first consul. "My Hanle,

while out shooting near Pieter- my station, my mode of thought and

maritzburg. Ho was quite alone,
not a house within two miles of
him where ho could obtain medical

One of the Blackest Blots In the Career
of Napoleon.

The scenes of that awful night de-
fy description. The castle of Vin-
cennes was beset with guards when
finally, at about an hour before mid-
night, the various members of the
court assembled. Their looks wore
dark and troubled as they wondered
who the mysterious culprit might
be. None knew but Hulin, the presi-
dent; the judge advocate and Sav-
ory, the destined executioner. In a
neighboring- room was the duke,
pale and exhausted by his long jour-
ney, munching a slender meal,
which he shared with his dog, and
explaining to his jailor his doleful
thoughts at the prospect of a long
imprisonment. It would be ameli-
orated if only ho could gratify his
passion for hunting, and surely they
two, as prisoner and keeper, might
range the forest in company. But
at last he fell asleep from sheer fa-
tigue.
The jailer, Harel, a picked man

who had kept guard over Arena and
his fellows, who, it will be recalled,
had been executed on unproved
charges of conspiracy to assassinate
Bonaparte, was a sometime fiery Jac-
obin. He could not well encourage
the expectations of his new prisoner,
dreary as they were, for he had that
very morning supervised the dig-
ging of a grave in the castle moat.
At midnight the duke was awaken-
ed and confronted with the judge
advocate. Real was 'unaccountably
absent, and the interrogatory so
carefully prepared by thetchief mag-
istrate was not at hand.. To the
rude questions formulated by Hulin,
with the aid of a memorandum from
Murat, the prisoner, in spite of re-
peated hints from the members of
the court martial as to the conse-
quences, would only reply that he
had a pension from England and had
applied to her ministers for military
sorYice; that he hoped to fight for
his cause with troops raised in Ger-
many from among the disaffected
and the emigrants; that he had al-
ready fought against France. But
he stoutly denied any relations tvith
Dumouricz or Pichegru and all
knowledge of the plot to assassinate
the first consul. -
He was then called, to the bar in

the dimly lighted sitting room
where the commission sat. To the
papers containing questions and an-

was ironically permitted

the horror of my situation," he said,
"inspire me with hope that he will
not refuse may requent." The revo-
lutionary tribunal followed its in-

treatment or any assistance what- stinets. Its incenbers, knowing well
ever. He knew that he had but a

the familiar statutes under which
short while to live unless he com

,e
such bodies had acted since tho days

devise some means of ridding him-
of the convention, but not having at

self of the poison. What do you
bond the words or forms of a ver

suppose he did? With his knife he
diet as prescribed by the pitiless

hacked and slashed the wound until laws concerning who had
it bled freely. He next rubbed some "ws concernin

g
borne arms against France, left in

gunpowder into the afflicted place the record a blank to be filled in lat-
and set a light to it. Ho literally .

et. and pronommed their judgment
blow the poisoned flesh out of his that the "regular sentence" be exe-
arm. It saved his life, but the bone

cuted at once. They were actually
of the arm is exposed and blackened engaged in composing a petition for
by the gunpowder to this they. I

clemency to the first consul when
fancy that fellow must have had a n v entered the room and in-
drop of Spartan blood in his veins." l'avare
'M, yes !--From a Calcutta Newspa- 

formed himself of what had been
done and what they were then do-

tier.
inc. Snatching the pen from Hu-

Inish,ess Ways In Early Days. lin's hand, he exclaimed, "The rest
In the early days of California is my affair I - ' and left the room.

there were neither courts, uor juries •, It was now 2 in the morning of
in the land. The word of a Confer- the 21st. "Follow me," said tho
nian was tl•io only bond required. taciturn Hard, "and summon all
Even the wary Yankee traders who your courage.'' A few paces through
frequented the coast when foreign the moat, a turn of a corner, and the
commerce was finally allowed trust flare of torches displayed a file of
ed them freely from one season to .
the next. Aa incident illustrating 

t, 
As 

not far from an open grave.
s tee adjutant began to read the

this trait is told by the Aguirre fam- ' sentence, the victim faltered for a
ily. Don Jose aguirro, who owned , moment and exclaimed, "0 God,
a trading vessel, once had as super- what have I done?" But in an in-
cargo a young mat who was a stran- stout he regained the mastery of
ger to Californian customs. himself. Calmly clipping a look of
While tho ship, with cargo, lay in his heir and drawing a ring from

San Pedro harbor, the minister being his finger, he asked that they might
absent, Augustin Machado, a rah- be sent to the Princess Charlotte. A
choro of considerable wealth in land volley, and in an instant he was
and herds, but who could neither dead.- ̀Life of Napoleon," by Pro-
read nor write, went on board to do lessor William M. Sloane, in Century.
some purchasing, his carts awaiting

Tho Phonograph In 1660.
him on shore. When he had made

A few months ago, while amusinghis choice and was about haying the
myself with Cyrano. do Bergnrac'sgoods convoyed to land, the super-
"Historic Comigne des Etats et Em-

cargo asked him for either payment
pires de la Lune et du Soleil"

or guarantee. •
(Paris, 1660), I was amazed to come

Machado did not at first under-
across the matter quoted heloW,

stand that he was being distrusted.
which surely foreshadows the pho-No suoh demand bad ever before

! nograph as closely as do Bacon'sbeen made of any ranchero, where
words the steamship and railway.

the buyer offered no money, he be-
The author (Do Bergeracn is on aing credited without hesitation.

voyage over the moon. Loft aloneWhen at length it dawned upon the
a little while by his guide, the latterCalifornian, ho drew a hair from his
gives him to help him while awaybeard, and, gravely handing it to

the young man, said, with dignity:
"Deliver this to Senor Agnirro and
toll him it is a hair from the beard
of Augustin Machado. You will find
it a sufficient guarantee."
The supercargo, crestfallen, placed

the hair in the leaves of his account
book and allowed the goods to be re-
move(1. upon Aguirre's return he
was deeply chagrined at the insult
that had boon offered to his friend.
-Overland Monthly.

An Es-Congressman's Versatility.

The Hon. William Everett of
Quincy has not offly been successful
as the principal of Adams academy,
as a professor in Harvard universi-
ty, as a writer and speaker on secu-
lar subjects, and as a public man;
ho has also had, for several years,
the reputation of being a very in-
teresting and effective preacher.-
Worcester

.
 Spy.

It is the 87 that forms the man,
not the man that forms the age.
Great minds do indeed react on the
society which has made them what
they are, but they only pay without
interest what they have received.-
Macaulay,

the hour some books to road. The
books, however, are different from
any Seen on earth. They are, in
fact, little boxes, which Cyrano thus
describes:
"On opening one of these boxes 1

found I know not what kind of
metal (apparatus) similar to our
clockwork, composed of I know not
how many little devices and imper-
ceptible machinery. It was a book,
certainly, but a most marvelous one
which has neither leaves nor char-
acters-a book to understand which
the oyes are useless-one needs only
use his ears. When he wishes to
read this book, he connects it by a
sort of little nerve to his ears. Then
be turns a needle to the chapter that
he wishes to hear, and immediately
there emerges from the instrument.
as froin the mouth of a man or from
a musical instrument all the words
and sounds which servo the grands
lunairos for langpago."
I will say further that Cyrano an-

ticipated many of the inventions
and conceptions of modern aero-
nauts, No wonder that he was con-
sidered by his contemporaries as
"somewhat off."-Popular Science
Monthly.

How the Slender, Black Looking Tobaoceo

I:GIN Got Their Name.
The name "Pittsburg stogy" is

rather a case of mistaken identity.
That city comm claim neither the birth
nor the principal manufactories of
the stogy. While there arc numer-
ous factories located there, Wheel-
ing has better claims to the name.
In that small town there are 40 fac-
tories, employing hundreds of men.
Hero all the better grades of stogies
are made. These are all handmade.
The machine made article, or
"mold" stogy, is a product of recent
date, designed to use up tile scrap
tobacco of cigar factories.
The origin of the name "stogy,"

or "toby," as it is also called in
western Pennsylvania, has been a
matter of considerable dispute. The
most probable derivation is that giv-
en by a Wheeling manufacturer who
has been engaged in stogy making
for 60 years. He says:
• "The names 'stogy' and ̀ toby' are
both abbreviations. About 80 years
ago, before the days of railroads and
after the completion of the national
pike, connecting the cities of Wash-
ington and St. Louis, there was used
for conveying goods a vohicle called
conestoga wagon, or simply cones-

toga. The drivers of these were call-
ed conestoga drivers. In those days
the pipe was used by those unable
to afford cigars. Some inventive
genius-I have forgotten his name
-conceived the idea of making a
cheap smoke for the driver. Ho got
some tobacco and rolled or twisted
it in a crude way so that smoke
would go through it and sold it to
these drivers; hence they conic to
be called ̀ oonestogas.' The tobacco
used was of good Kentucky stock,
which was in those days very cheap.
Besides, there was at that time no in-
ternal revenue tax on them. When
I began business in 1840, there was
one other man engaged in it, and
both factories employed from four
to seven mon."
The character of the stogy has

changed but little in the 75 years of
its manufacture. The stogy of the
early days was about 41,4 inches long
and made by hand of long filler
Kentucky tobacco. The stogy of
teday is 6,tt inches long, but the ma-
teriels ana process of manufacture
remain the sonic. The choicest
brands of stogies in all manufac-
tories are made from Kentucky to-
bacco, although Ohio, Pennsylvania,
Wisconsin, Now York and Connecti-
cut furnish what is known as a seed
tobacco, which is largely used in the
manufacture of stogies.
The nee of stogies has been large-

ly confined within a radius of 200
miles of Wheeling. In this district
every one smokes them. The Pitts-
burg and the street ur-
chin, the coal kings along the Ohio
and the rovi,:tabout on f110 coal barges
meet on the sonic level when it
comes to stogies. Within the last
few years the stogy has been burn-
ing its Way into smokers' hearts all
over the counttry. In 1892 a box of
Wheeling. stogies, which found its
way in the cigar making town of
Key Wok, was exhibited es a curi-
osity int the office of ono of the man-
ufactories therm The business of
stogy making, like that of electric-
ity, is yet in its infancy. A taste
for stogies has to be acquired; but,
once acquired, the stogy Smoker
will pass over a quarter Havana and
select coo of those long, slender,
black looking, pungent smokes that
cost a cent apiece.-New York Her-
ald.

Newuort Servants.

The Newport servants have their
own coteries, their own circles, their
own friends and their own enter-
tainmeuts, just as their masters tied
mistresses. A Vanderbilt butler
would no more associate with the
footman, or the first or second man
of a newcomer whose social position
was not defined, than he would
dream of marrying into the house-
hold of one not in "our sot." You
see these clean shaven meu servants
off duty, strolling on Bellevue ave-
nue or down in the narrow thor-
oughfares leading to Thames street,
haughty and exclusive and bowed
down to by the grocers, the trades'
people and suppliers of Newport lux-
tidos.
On Sunday, when off, the great

resort is the beach, with its flying
horses and other attractions, and
there many rendezvous are made
and the affairs of the people above
stairs ruthlessly criticised and dis-
cussed. In many of the very hand-
some stables out on the ocean drive
the bachelor "coachmen and footmen
have enviable lodgings and enter-
tain each other in card parties and
other social gatherings of like char-
acter.-New York Commercial Ad-
vertiser.

Only one marble statue of the hut
man figure with eyelashes is known.
It is the sleeping Ariadno, one of
the gems of the Vatican, and was
found in 1503.

In Sicily it is devoutly believed
that a scorpion inclosed in a bottle
or in some situation from which it
cannot escape will sting itself to
death.

PINEOLA COUGH BALSAM
is,excellent for all throat inflammations and for

asthma. Consump-

tives will invaria-

bly derive benefit

hli. A-Iy abates1811se.   " thei1i 
:he cough. renders
expectoration easy,
assisting nature in
restoring wasted
tissues There j. a
large percentage of
those who stippose

tcl4eni,r6,enapstelism tomb:,

••••.

from a chronic cold or deep saerae tted1nlYe11Tcough,  ee) frti :41
aggravated by catarrh. For catarrh use E y's
Cream Bairn. Both remedies are pleasant to

use. Cream Balm, 50e. per botttle ; Pineela

Balsam, 25c. at Druggists. In quantities of
$2.50 will deliver on receipt of amount.
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren St., New York.

TILE

Enintitsburff eijrnitIt.

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY FRIDAY MORNING

$1.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE.
50 CENTS FOR 6 MONTHS.

No subscription will be received for
less than six months, and no paper

discontinued until arrears are
paid, unless at the option of

the Editor.

- -411Fge-

DVERT1S:N
AT LOW RATES.

JOB PRINTING

We possess superior facilities for the

prompt execution of all kinds of Plain

and Ornamental Job Printing,

such as Cards, Checks, Re-

ceipts, Circulars, Notes,

Book Work, Druggists'

Labels, Note Headings, Bill

Heals, in all colors, etc. Special

efforts will be 'uncle to accommodate

both in price awl quality of work. Orders

front a distancewill receive promptattent ion

SAL1 BILLS

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AN!) PROMPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

All letters should be addressed to

W. II. TROXELL, Editor & Pub.

EMMITSBURC, 111.1).

BUSINESS LOCALS.

GET your house painting done by John

F. Adelsberger, who will furnish estimates

upon application, work done on short no-

tice and satisfaction guaranteed.

HAVE, your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who war-
rants the same, and has always on hand

large stock of watches, clocks, jewelry and

gilverware.

EMMITSBURC

HarbieYard
CEMETERY WORK

Of all kinds promptly done
Orders tilled on short notice
and satisfaction guaranteed.

W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,
EMIMITSBURG, MD.

SA.S.74W11.73A.

PATENTS
cure-es, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-
ent business conducted for MODERATE PE7:71.
OlIFI OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U.S. PATENT OrrICE

anti we can secure patent in less time than those

remote from Washington.
Send iinsicl, drawing or photo., with delcrip-

tion. We advise, if paternable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not rim; till patent is secured.

A PAMPHLqT, "How to Obtain Patcut,' '' 
witit 0

cost of same in the ti, 5, aad tertigu colutricsi
sent free, Address,

C.A. Mil OW&CO
Ore. PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON. C. C.
73,67.77WWWWWW1A7773W.N73A.1,441
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An litional trains leave Baltilnore for Union

Bridge and intermediate Stittio,s at 10.n a. no
and 6.55 p. no. and leave Union Bridge for Balti-
more and intermediate Stations at 6.06 a.
12.47 p flatly. ext t. Sunday.
Sundaya only-leave Baltimore for Union Bridge
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Erederiek t It 40 a. in. and 5.40 p. in. Leave
Broceville far Taneytown. Littiestown and Col.
110111111 At 7.44 A, III. Atilt :1.45 p. 111.
B. & 0. passenger train leaves Cherry Ban for

Cumberland anti Intermediate Points, No. 13,
daily at 8.57 a. III.. for Pitolmont and Internitliate,
No. 17, daily except Sitiulny. at 1.2111). no, anti
Ude/WO EXiiiires. No, 7, tinily :it 1114 1, In.
Passengers for Chicagv No. 5. or (In-

clined! Limited. No. 1. tab. ft r No.17 te Ilahcerk
Led t1ime traii,fer to No. 5 rim No. I.
Passengers for B. & D. Pittsburg if • press, No.

It, take Si'. Ito Hancock and there tran•fer.
- - -

*Daily. At others ilally.exemI Shm'av.
Pstops only to land passengers from Baltim,re.

I. 51 1100e, B. It. 01:IsW01.1),
Pres't & 1.1en'l Manager. (ietvi Poss. A gen

3a:timoie and )hio Rail Ro d_

SCHEDULE IN LEI Ell • A... 6, 1 121.

LEAVE CANIDEN STATIUN

For Chicago:111d Northwest, Vest dodo] Limit e
1,:xitt•ess ilaily 10.11/ a. in. Express, Ida) It. 11).
For Con.iininiti, St . 1,0ids and loilianspohs. yes-

tilt:dad Limited Express daily 2.55 p. I., Ex to el. a
11.011 ingot.
For Pittsburg and Clevelmal 10.10 a. in. and 7.1:0

For Washington, week days, 5.00. x6.15, x6.217,
1.30, x7,2), xS.110, 8.115, a 10.10. 11-.! 5. a. ni., 12. 0
room, 45 minutes) 12.15, x2:10, x1.25, 2.50, (8.36
15-11111111tos) x4.1IL 5.10, x6.00. 6.18, 2,7.4)0.
x7.31), x8.0t, 9.15. x11120 x 1 1 aio., 11.10 Ii. lit. Slit -
day, x6.:5, 6.30, 8.35, X10.:0. (M.:5 a. In.. IV v
154iiiinutes) 10S, x2.10. x2.55. (3.45 45-niintiles.
1.00.11.16..x6.40, X7, X7.20,9.15, x10.20, X11.00 and
11.30 p. rii.
For Annapolis 7.20, 8.35 a. no , 12.15 and 4.10 p.

in. Oa Sunday, 8.35. In. and 5 p. m.
For F rederick,7.`.0, 8.35 a. In., 1.15.4.20 and 5.30

p. iii. On Stintlay, 9.35 a.m. and 5.30 p. In.
For Luray, lioauoke and all points in the Soul Ii

via N. & W. R. IL. 10.:0 p. in. daily. Through
Sleeping cars to nomad.: e. Chattanooga and N ew
Orleans For Luray '2.25 p. no daily.
For Lexington anti p.outts in the Virginia Valley

14 00 10 10 a. ni. For Winchester, 24.201). in. Mixed
train for Harrisonburg, s4 a.
For Hagerstown, 24. 78 10 7.10.10a, tn., 24.10 p.m.
For Alt. Airy and Way Stations, '4, 7.8.10. v9.35

a.m., 7.1.15. (24.50 stops at principaistationsonlY4
`5.511, *6.25, *11.10 p.m.
For Ellicott City. *4 O). 7.7 60. 7.14.10,19.25, a.

z1.15, 13.51,. 71.2i .*5,:u, *6.13 711.11111. Di.
Fur Curtis Bay. week days. 6.28 a. na. Leave

Curtis Boy, week days, 5.45 p.
Trains arrive from Chicago mid the Northwest,

daily, 3.15 and 6.0 ; p. in.; from Pittsburg and
Cleveland, '8.90 a. 01., '6 00 p.in.; from Cincinnati,
St. Louis and the West, 5.15 a. m.„ 1 p. m. daily.

ROYAL BLUE LINE FOR NEW YORK AND

PHILADELPHIA.

All trains tIltiminaled with piniseli liglIt
For New York. BOA(011711111 the Eafig, we. days

5.2f1. 8.50, (10.48 Dining Car) a. ill., 12.55, 3.5(1,
(5.50 Dining Car) 8511 ti m. (12 47, night, S:et ping
Car attached, open for passengers 10 p. m. NUS -
days. 5.51, (9.50, Dining Car) a. in., 12 55, 3.50
(5.5 Dining Car) 8.55, p. ni. (12.47 night Sleeping
Bar aft at heti), open for passengers 10.00 p.
For Atlantic City, 5.2 , 10.48 a. Ill., 12.55 it.

S.:inlays 5.25 5. iii., 12.5S It. in.
For Pkiladelphia, Newark, Wilmington anti

Ctiester, week days 5.25, 8.50. (10.48 stopping
at Wilmington only. Dining ear.) a. no,12.55, 2.50,
(5.50 Dining Car). 8.55 p.m., 12.47 night. Suadays
5.25, (051 Dining Car.) a no. 12.55, 3..0 (5.50 Din-
ing (ar.) S.25. n. iii. 12,47 night.
For all stations on the Phi a. Div., week days,

7.40 a. In., 2 50, .500 p.m. satniays, 8.40 a. tn.,
5.00 it. In.

zExespl smithy. ssimitayonly. *Daily.
x Express train.
--

Baggagecanea for and cheek roll rom hotels anC
reMileneet by Union Transfer Company on orders
left at Ticket Offices :
N. W. COR .t1 A LVER TA ND13 A LTIlifoRESTS.

280 S. Broadway ereamdenStation
R. B. CAMPBELL, CILA S. 0.SC ULL,

Genl.Managor. Gen. Pass .Agen

PRIZE OFFER
1sT PRIZE.-TnE RALTIMOne WoRtn will

g/VC3 a handsome gold watch, warranted gen-
uine and a perfect timekeener, to any boy-
wlio will send in the names of ten yearly sub.
scribers or 20 six-month subscribers or 40
three-month subscribe. s along with cash,
which will he 200.
21413 PRIZE -Twit TiALTimOrtM WORLD will

given fine cheviot suit to measure to any boy
orwho will d in 0 yearly, or 12 six-m-1,mb.

or 24 three-month subscribers along with
°ash, which will be ins.
81ID PRIZE.-Tuit BALTIMORE WORLD will

give ft baseball outfit, consisting ot a Reach
hat and ball, musk and catcher's mit of best
quality. to any boy who will send in 3 yearlY,
or 6 six-month, or 12 three-month sub-
scribers along with cash, which will be $9.
THE BALTIMORE EVENING WORLD has the

second largest daily and twice the largest at.
ternoon home circulation in Baltimore city.
It has the very best local news and the United
Press telegraph news service, which is the
best in the country. Its political column is
more closely watched than that of any Balti-
more daily paper. It gives a story nod other
interesting reading matter tor ladies daily.
Competitors wi:1 note that subscriptions for

any length of time c in be 'out in, providing
the total figures u,tm $ to, $1/3 end P respect-
ively. This offer IS owm only till Sept. 1. All
Papers will be mailed direct to subscribers on
this offer. Stool in subscribers' names as
quickly ea you get them. Prizes will be
awarded immediately on receipt of subscrip-
tions.
Sobscrintion rates-One month. 25 cents;

three months, 75 cents; 61x• months, $1.50, and
one year; p3.
Address all ootarsaeleations to T1111WAIILD,

ytaittinJte, /4t1.


